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March 18 to March 24 
Pore Barley Halt lg. can 43c 
Tbree Kin^ Malt 3 Ig. cans $1.00 
Lucky ̂ triKe Cigarettes carton $L25 
Swelled Pop-Corn 2 cans 25c 
BaKer's Vanilla Extract - 2 oz. bottle 29c 
Fancy Bread Flour 24^ lb. bag 75c 
Herrimac Fancy Pastry Flour 24H Ib̂  bag 55c 
Best Water Glass qt. can 19c 
Pure Cider Vinegar bottle 9c 
Fancy Light Meat Tuna. j . - . . , . - . . . - .2 No. >̂  cans 29c 
tree-Ripened Pears... . - lg. cejii 19c, 3 sm. cans 23c 
Tree-Ripened Fresh Pî ar e Plons -. - -.. • Mg. cian 21c 
Fancy Maine Clams - - •. . . . . . . . . . . , . . : 5 oz. can' lOc 
Chuckle Assorted Jellie r9.ster Rabbits.... . • :ib. 19c 
Household Lye . . . . . . . ...,.'..... .can 10c 
tt' e tf 'F j Formiisa Oolong.^-M lb. pkg. 29c 
LG.A. Fancy Tea [oraago Pekot.. - . }4 lb. pkg. 39c 

Delicious Tomato Jtiice- - • . - 3 cans 23c 

BARGAIN COHBINATIQN SALE 
INo; 2 Can Fancy E.J. P ias ) 
1 No. 2 Can Fancy Cut Wax Beains ) AU Five Cans 
2 Large Cans Selected Tcmatoei: I for 75c 
1 No. 2 Can Selected Haine Sweel Corn f 

1 No. 2 Can Selected Maine Sveeet Corn Free 

, OffiBYi 
Odd FePows Block 

BUNSEN 

Oil Range Burner! 
The Only Oil Range 
That Is Electrically 

•:.;Lig;lited • 

Approved by Bo?ird of Underwriters 

WILLIAM R CLARK 
AUTHORIZED AGENT Tel. 6-^3 ANTRIM, N. fl. 

Plumbing ind Heating 

Eyes Examined t Glasses Fitted 

MILES MW^LONEY 
^ ' ;'opy^C:--i£Ti:isT,..';': ' .r/. 

Qf Nashoa, will be i»̂  Antirh i Eyery Thursday 
Call AntriaA Pharniacy f«s AM»ointinents. 

LAKE IGEl^ 
Too can always depend on ICE tir keep yoor fopd fresh 

. and poril, as ptrib, c'tjsan K £ protects health ' 

Under any and all. r,i>r̂ ditionr. you Cjftn depend on 
having daly'lelveried of ICE, firom 

' ; • • • ' . ' • • • . • ' • - ' • ' • ' • . ' " ' • ' ' ' ' ' • • • '. • ' ' ' ' . . - • - . ' ' 

Millard A. Eclwai dSj Antriin 
f Tf iUPa01»75 1 

Ex-Presicient Coolidge Writes 
For Our Columns 

•-;On-imcrfter-pgg«r1gnM8-iswg'onr~teaderr^ 
nnrtenfi ,artip.lft.,arittBn.hy.ifnrmar..PreBidant Calvin Coolidge,-en. 

t i t led: " T o Bring Bactc Prosperity." We know every reader 

will be jnterested, in readinc sneh an article by sncii a writer, 

wbether or not tbey agree witb all he s'ays. 

' I t . i s not often that the newspapers of America are able to 

secure contributions to tbeir colnmns by a man of sneh standing 

as an ex-Pre'sident of the United States, and we leel that w e 

are unnsually fortunate in this cane in being able to present to 

our readers in their home paper an article by an ex*Presid^nt of 

our nation. 

Be sure tbat yoa read it and then taik about it with your 
neighbors. 

Local Correspondent Writes Con
cerning Finances, of Vital Interest 

Town Meeting is over, the appro

priations are made, and with the 

state 's promised, assistance, oar ex.* 

penses should be cut down at least 

twenty-five percent. Onr retrench-, 

ments will canse no great hardship 

to anyone, and we will jfind that it is 

possible to get aloog with less expen 

diture of public funds. 

Tiie citizens of Antrim have also 

aaved.themselves much money by be

ing temperate, decent , and honest. 

Have you ever stopped to think how 

nuch? 

Great Britain's expenditure for 

booze in 1929 was about $ 3 0 percap-

ita, and but a trifle less in 1930. If 

Antrim citizens had pursued the same 

course, they ^ould have spent in one 

year $ 3 7 , 6 2 0 . or only $ 1 $ 3 less thsn 

we appropriated at our Town and 

School Meetings. I sn ' t , ' i t better to 

.-ave $ 8 7 2 , 0 0 0 depo!>ited in New 

Hampshire savinKS banks by Antrim 

ci'tizens and thus present to the town 

annuslly $ 2 , 1 8 0 . 1 1 w i t h which to 

help meet expenses? Which is better 

for Antrim's citizens, to have-a $695 

percapita deposit in New ' Hampshire 

savings banks or to evade our prohi

bition law and engage ih the manu

facture of home-brew? 

.Some people without stopping to 

think say more liquor is being .drank 

under'prohibition than under legal 

sale. Oo you think $ 3 7 , 6 3 0 worth of 

liquor is being Sold in one year in 

Antrim? If so, there, can't be, much 

kick to, i t o r we wo'uld see more evi

dence of it. 

By the legal sale of, gadoline and 

with a four cent tax. New Hampabire 

raised $2; 732 ,345 .02 last, year. If 

tbe sale of gasoline were illegal, ad

vertising prohibited, and people had 

to go down some side streets and 

shout up through a speaking-tube ev

ery t ime they wished to buy gasoline, 

I am afraid sales on this cbmtnodity 

would fall ofT. 

Business men believe in advertis-; 

ing and so did the Vendors of. liquor 

in the good (?) old days, and signis oh 

the comer saloon were as much in ev

idence as Socony, Gulf and Jetiny are 

today, ahd the sales- were increased 

accordingly. , , 

If we could persuade some of the 

citizens of Manchester, Nashua,. and 

some other places, that a percapita 

savings bank account of $ 6 9 5 wss 

better than .boozing, I am, going to 

guesa that the aifairs of Hillsborough 

County would be more like dry Merri

mack County with . its $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 aurr 

plus. 

Antrim citizens showed good sense 

on Town Meeting day: why not ' keep 

it up? , 

It i s better, to raise $ 2 , 7 3 2 , 3 4 5 . 0 2 
of revenue from the snle of 6 3 . 3 0 8 . ; 
625 gallons of gasoline, than it is to 
raise this revenue from 6 8 , 3 0 8 . 6 2 5 
gallons of beer! Gasoline ,works bet
ter in an engine than does beer in a 
stomach and alcohol in the brain! 

Fred A. Dunlap. ,, 

Topics oif the-Day Presented to 
keporter Readers in Concise Form 

At the Hillsboro Town Meeting last 
Tuesday the Selectman elected vras Eu
gene RumriU; clerk. Charles Butler; treas
urer, l.Mlie Carter; collector, Carl John--
son; library trustee, Charlotte A. B*imes; 
trust fund trustee, Ralph D. Smith; audi-
t.ors, Walter Kelso, inei Cole, Ir^ Roach; 
road agent, Raymond Harrington: Chief 
of PoUce, 'Frank D. Paige, a Democrat, 
was reelected for his 27th year. 

Town Meeting has hardly passed into 
history when thoughts are l>eihg turned 
to the,next event of poUtical inierest. 
Frfdays daily papers announced that 
Irving T. Chesley, of OonoOrd, has iinade 
it known, tbat he will enCer the.Sepubllr. 
can'prlmarir;..in Septeinber next,-for tlie 
nomihatlaif of State Senate^ from District. 
Ko. 9, eialmfng that this year'ppscMd 
shouM furnish a> candidate.- Th'e . niitth 
senatorial distrlet comprises: Wards 3 and 
7, CdnconI, aiid ttae towns of ° Antrim; 
Bradford, Deering, Fraiieesto^i Hcnnt-
Iter, .Rimboroitigta, aopUnton,^ .Newbury. 
SaUsbuiy, Sutton, Warner, Webst^ and 
Wladaor. 

r G. Miles Nesmith brought to our oCBce 
one day recently ai Town Warrant of many 
years .ago. in February. 1801. calling an 
Antrim Totm Meeting; it is In v-erj- good 

.eohditloW-'corisidering its age. The hand 
writins U gr>od, and. verj- plain, .is easily 

'read. <ind tlxe quality of paper-excellent-
else it could not have lasted these many 
years. In these one hundred, and thirty-

i one years the form of calling a To*n. 
j Meeting and the Articles contained in 
'the Warrant has not cl'ia-nged a, whole. 
lot., nor has the number increased mater-' 
ially: there are fourteen Articles in this 
ancient Warhint 
< The. names of the Selectmen .at tach^ 
.to the Warrant are Arthur' Nesmith; 7101-
iam Stcrrett, Jacob Tuttle. names which 
Jiave helped make Antria history and 
come .right dovrn to the.presen.t time, w i ^ 
the possible .e:^eptibn of the second '.oiie. 
Tlie first '.naimed is an ancestor of our 
pre^nt residents!' the Nesmith ianiily; Mr. 
Nesmith was favored With this antique 
b y R . C Goodell. a former .Antrim resi
dent, now Uvlng in Santa Barbara, CaU
fornia. 

Antrini's Town Meeting Leaves 
j Nothing But Pleasâ nt Memories 

. -The aftermath of. the .mort successfial If eel j-ood ever the fact that a" lower tax 

.Town Meetb« Aatito.evef hdd is a most j ^ oti'it6way:ettetiiiei.sse»aota have 

toaaalini t h i ^ -Mot fiolf does avwytMy- Continued«n page five 
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Just Before Dawri 
Ifl aiwaye darKettthea.—And-
Today is Jost Before Dawn—the 

4 Dawn of Retorning Basiness 

If YOU want yoor share of bos. 
iness, the sorest way to maKe 
certain u to ADVERTISE for it 

Keep yoor name and your goods' 
IN THE PUBUC ETEw If yon 
fail to do so, yoo will lose bos
iness, for some people will pat
ronize the store in your line 
whose name is always before 
them 

Yoor goods are right; yoor 
prices are right; yoor senrice 
is right, BUT—the world won't 
Kiiow it onless YOU TELL IT! 

Reporter Readers Buy! 
milThey Buy of Xou? 

I 
.•a 
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INVITATION 
For the past few years we hiave invited the 

poblic to visit our greenhouses on the Sonday pre
ceding Easter. Conseqaently we are Keeping open 
house next ' , 

S U N D A Y . M A R C H 2 0 t h . 

Being the weeK before Easter we will have a 
variiety of Flowers and Flowering Plants for the 
holiday season. You are assured that no suggestion 
of a.purchase will mar your visit 

RODNEY CWOODNAN Hilford, N. H. 

Guard Against Oolds 
with . 

BLACK EMULSION 
Worth Its Weight in Gold 

For Cough or Cpld 

M . C D A N i S I ' S 

R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 
Antrim, New iiampshire 

We cordially invite you and your friends to attend. 

Ou.r Spring Opening, Thors., Fri., Sat., Har. 17,18,19 
Dresses. Suits. Coata,Hats. Gjoves. Hb9ier.v. Undies; e v - . 

erything compilete for th* Sm'srt. TSaster Enseifible. Sonvenir 
. given to every, customer Thursday.. 

Tei. S7-3 HilisboVo Dry Good* Co. . . H'i'llsboro.. N; H. 

.aowao ivxNad KIHINV v 
' . • , 'pne K'iiyn pna w n d x ' . , . i 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

ack Prosperity 
BY CALVIN COOLIDGE 

ownership of property Involves a ride. 
No lavr, no regulation, no government 
snpen'islon, no slcill in management, has 
ever been devised that eould protect In-
vested property^ from temporary fluctuo;-
tion and occasional loss. These are the 
hazards of onr finite existence. Only 
omniscience can guard against them. 

But that does not excuse us from malc
ing tihe most of wbat we have and.doing 
the Jjest we can. 

While no one can tell with certainty 
what will happen to any particular propr 
erty or nhat the market will do at any 

It >ll i>h» Moaay lO tha cniintrr 
tiere divided e^ually-^-

in life, we must talce tfae risk of being re
sponsible for the results. 

Xf we could lay tbe blame for present 
conditions In our own country or tn the 
world on society at large, against whom 
is the blame to be assessed? Jt is im
possible to point out any general moral 
lupse, any Widespread dishonesty. W'e 
may say it was- the result of greed and 
(oltisliness. But wliat body is to be spe-
cilically ciiurged with that? Were the 
V'Ufse earners too greedy In getting all 
they could for their work? Were the 
iiiituuKers of enterprise, big and little, too 
greedy to trying to operate at a prottt? 
Were the furmera too greedy in'their 
efforts io malce' more money by tilling 
more land and enlarging tbelr produc
tion? 
—Even-it-we- could, cohvlct-soclety-on-a,. 
general-charge-of-eelflshnees;—we- could-
e<»t-i>olBfr to awy»elemont.that''eoBaetoMely-

Who Was 
Who? 

. By Lov&aa td. Comstock 

MR.DOIXEY AND MR.HfeNNESSY 

brought about a condition of falling prices. 

\ 

-» 
NE of the serious results tliat 
come from tlie experience 
ihrousii nlilcli our country 

[ bas been pnsslii;; for the 
past two jears is loss of 
faith. r.e<.-iiuse some bnve 
put tlieir fru>«t tn tlilnps^ 
Mliicb they have fonnd do' 
nnt ntwuy.s endure, they draw 
the hasty and unwarranted 
conclusion tiiat it is useless to 
ttave faith in anything. Tbey 

propose to iihandon nil staudarUs "eek 
t>nlj the e,i«ie>.t c<>ur«<>. and li^e merely 
for the present, on the theory thut tlie.v 
m.iy {i.< well e.it, drink, and be nierrj. 
Ii't tomorrow they dio. 

it c-.mnot he ilPiilcU tlmt inany people 
l.:ive hail an exiKTlejice .which at .lir̂ 'l 
ihoui'lit seems tiiM-urraiit siieh an atji-, 
inde. They had iii-y!iiai)le. • einitlo.vmeiii 
t'U,whk-h. they hclieveU they cimhi rely 
f»>p>a .perniaiLBiit «*eojnec-Tlu»t̂ has.-fi<.>Hi.y. 
Jind they are unnhle to, jieeiire -work. 

. Thc.v.harl a house wiiich iiltiiiiaieVj- tliey 
expe'ctoil would h/; llielr own and wonld 
make a himie for ,tlieriiselves. and their 
famil.v. They imve ln'i''i iinahic to nieet 
the iia.vinents, due on it and have seen it 
taken from them. Others have found that 
investments.on wliicli they relied for pro-
yision for their old â 'e have turned out 
to he of .niucli, less value than had been 
.ijjljposed. Some have met witli los.scs 
through the failu'fe"(>f'haiiks" in, Whicli'" '"'' 
tlipy had inoney'deposited. • 

It is easy, in these circumstances, for thie in
dividual to conclude that these dUasters have 
jiHseh ihrougli no fault of bis ow-n, that it must 
tie the ,fault o£ someone, and he is inclined to 
Idame something.he loosely calls society., Some
times u feeling of injustice nWults In a threat 
tpf deflance against constituted authority. 

-.\mong . all. these people, those who most 
t.-trongly appeal to our. sympathies, those who 
i-ppin most warranted in their discouragement, 

-j.ro the ones w-lio want work-and cannot tind it. 
l̂ ut even they should take the larger view of 
their situation. It is no new experience for a , . 
wage earner to be without employment. Sucli 
-a condition has always been temporary. It -will 
be temporary now.. Surely the country will go 
back to worlc, back to production and consump
tion. The coiidition of the wage earner in Amer-
!ra haji long been the despair of all the rest of 
tlie world. Some hope should be derived- from 
what has lieen and some conlidence entertained 
.Uial the same again shall he. 

r.ut a new element has entered into the situa
tion of the unemployed. Heretofore, few have 
known an.v'lhing iilioiit it, few have cared any
thing about it aiid nohod.v has done anything 
Sibout It. Now the whole nation is aroused. 
There is s<.-arcel.v a hamleltin the, land where 
there is not an orgaiii-/.atlon and, active-public , 
«-(T.irt for the relief of the unemployed. They 
will he i-ared for. in an unî irecedented way. 
We have had a tremendous spiritual awakening 
concerning our duty to relieve human suffering. 

It l̂ i iniu .>ionte horiies have heen lostthrougli 
default of piiyiiionis. That risk is always in
curred when propert.v i!» bought on credit. Hut 
even in' this field, where one home has been lost, 
iin enopiikius nunibor have been retained. Their 
<.wnyr!> now- I'md themselves securely and com
fortably housed'beciiuse they .«aved money and 
liiiughl*^vhen they had an income, instead of 
Hieiiding all tlieir money on rents and expensive 
i.ving. , , 

If iill those w-lKi have bought home.' in the 
last twenty yenrs could be assenilded. it would 
t.e found, in" spite of some fatlures. that, as. a 
,t!ass the.v were distinctly better olT than their 
Eflghbors. . • 

• Tlie de.sire to buihl and own, a home is one of 
the primar luinian, instincts. It is especially 

. urong in women. l-:ven the pre.-ent age of h(>-
tel apartments and liats is not likely to eradi-
t-iite ->=o strong a naturallonglng. I'.nt those who 

• i.av'e given • up the effort in despair or disgust 
{eriainly must.live soniewhere—if not in their 

• own house then iii the h<iiise of someone else. 
Their real position in the worhl Is disclosed by 
supposing tliat ever.vone else followed tlieir ,eX-
hinple. The whole race, would be without sliel-
ti-r itl ahout a goneralion. 

Those who have come to the conclusion that 
they will do nothing to make themselves a home 
arc injuring themselves most, but they are also 
injuring the whole comnitinity. 

.\ny such sch«'inc of things as their actions 
presiippose could n<it'be put Into elTect. Nature 
and.reason ili'e both opposed to itv' , '-

When we examine the-complaints-of those 
who have lo« through investments WO;tind that 

•- ihov fall Into three classes: S<mie lost because-
' • they were plainly swlmlled. We are enacting 

more'and inore; laws* and isetting up more and 
more regulations and snfegjiards .to prevent a 
recurrence of such abtises. The practWe of sWln-

' dling is very old., and larcony.̂  h.is never been 
•̂ radicated from any community where property 
was abundant. Î Ut becnuse someone does wrong 
<ioes not prove' that we shall all abandon trying 
to do right: ' '•. , • , . 

Others have used poor Judgment in Invest--
menfSif I'stially thdy have been -tempted to take 
l«rge risks by the hope of making Inrpe gains. 
Some did not maice great profits, - while many 
more suffered h«>vy Josses. , , ^ . 

Those who tmst to chance must abide by the 
results of chance. They hive no legitimate coni-
plaint against anyone but,themselves. 

' Still Others, using all the Judgment possible 
for human bein^ and gnided by the best flnan-

. <>al advice obtainable, have seen their.Invest-
inonts serlon8iy.-Jmpalred._Rut thls^ simply 
meanij what everyone shoold know; that even, 
when sarronnded by all the eafegnardsand all 
the integrity whiclr It la possible to seoM, the 

N IGHT after night Finley Peter 
Dunne used to wblle away down 

In Jnmes McGarry's saloon on Dear
born street <n Chicago. Week after 
week there came from bis pen those 
humorous conversations between Mr. 
Dooley and Mr. Hennessy wblcn. 
throughout the late nineties and the 
early nineteen bundreds earried a balf 
comic, half philosophical commentary 
on the news of the day whicb proved 
a common sense ^nd healthful Infln-

tt 

PAY CUT 

Mr/I»ooley was suppofe^lS Uttl-
terned on James McGarry nfmself. as 
far at least as bis ricb brogne was 
concemed: In thought and word'be 
was undoubtedly bis author, Finley 
Peter Dunne." Mr. "HInnlssy" was 
John J. &IcKenna. veteran politician 
of "Archie rond," today chief inspec
tor of Illinois employment agencies, 
and for balf a century the newspaper 
Dinn's best source of Infoi'matlon upon 
Interesting events . In Chicago's his
tor.v. 

Mr. Hennessj-'s share In the conver
sations was merely to" supply Just the 
obvious commonplace remark needed 
to set Mr. PooleyV easy tongue wag
ging, seemingly Inspired. In long es.-
poiittlons of current eventa with a 
wlsdnm that served to set the opinion 
of many renders anrt a humor that 
served' to smooth over.. much Of the 
tiltter partisnhship .of , a dn.v',when 
party politics needed just such treat
ment. • ". •.' the Lord save us from 
harin." Mr. Hennessy would piously 
remark, atid'.Mr. Dooley would be off: 
"Ve ought to know the history ly plat
forms. . . . Years ago; .Mr. HInnlssy. 
nianiiy .vertrs. ngo. fhey was a race be-
tweeenth' dimmUTats'sn'' th' ray'pub-
lieans . . . " 

. • • • * 

WILD BILL, 

^^gs0^r^°!*!igLtl*^^ •::eiPildKiEri<BffgCr^S^ - • t ^ - ^ f ^ r t f 

CIGARETTES POR 

— h o w - m u c h would you'se t? 

particular time, the best financial Jiidginent ex
pects that; while further losses intiy accrue, 
sometime the general level of good standard , 
properties will rise, so that some of the present 
losses, will be reduced. Future prices at which 
property will sell are alwiiys uncertain. 

There is no one to be blamed for what -Is un
avoidably true. The great fact of life is. un
certainty. The only tiling we. can ,do Is to recog
nize the uncertainty and govern oui-.solves ac
cordingly. 

It i» true that a considerablpi nuiuber of peo
ple have. suffered Ihi-ougli, bank failures. In a 

' time of declining prices the lianks that hiive ' 
,:ttot been weli managed always liave diniculty. 
Someialso that through no.fault of their own 
have met losses have been, comiielled to cIo.se. 
Hut.tliat does not'niean a total loss to depositor.". 
Sometimes thelos.sis heavy, but sonietiuies pay
ment is made in full. In any case, funds are 
tied up and much inconvenience results. 

Our national banking system Is as soiind as 
pcnenitions of experience have heen able to 
make It. Most of the states follow a similar 
system. The nature of investnients is regulated -
by Law. and most banks are carefully siiper-

. vised, rigidly controlled, and frequently exam
ined by government agents. Wliile absolute 
safety has been impossible to secure. It is prob
able that the records of mone.v deposited in prop
erly regulated banks In tliis country w-ould show 
over a series-of year.* tii.-it it lias been in the 
safest place to keep funds. 

Hanks are an absolute necessity for the trans-
nctidn of business. If it- were possible to con
ceive of all of them being clo.sed. • stani'ation-
w-ould face most of us Inside of ten days. They 
exist to fiicllitate the process of exchange. 
w-hi<-h is the basis, of nil business, They are one 
of the main sources of credit, on which our eco
nomic w-elfare largely, depends.,. 

It is .apparent that if their source of currency 
were cut off',by people taking money out of 
banks and hooirding It, locking It up,.or hiding it 
liway. our banking S.vstem soon would become 
deranged and the whole nation would begin to 
sulTer losses. Loans would have to be willed, 
mortgages canceled, prices would fall, w-ages 
decline, credit Would fall, and a general panic 
would he produced. 

If ail the people attempted to draw their money 
from the banks, all commerce would be reduced 
to barter, and imiversal bankruptcy would pre
vail. . . , • ' • ' 

While particular batiks niay become unsound, 
.we can feel adequately certain that-, our hank
ing system' ns a whole will not become-un.sound. 
If it ever did, w-e should find that the money 

• we had hidden away had become unsound nlso. 
It would, not be possible.to buy anything with 
it. All exchange w-oufd be nt an end. Kven pay-
merits by the federal government, would have 
to'- be suspemloil.- While keeping moriey in 

. hanks Involves some risk, berause possession of 
propei-ty always Involves risks, it Is a risk that. — 
mu.st be,taken, (̂ 'ompar-iyl w-ith the .certain ca-

'.• lamlty that would result if the people drew" ail , 
• money,out of banks, the risk can be considered 

us negligible. .. 
Those who are engaged in hoarding inirrency 

are probably no safer as a.class than tliose who 
. keep their {iinds in the banks, Tliey are injoiing 

themselves and everybody etae. They are in the 
position of net takhig their part of .lhe nsks of 
Sfe.and are ti:Hng- ta liiake thenl^elyes iafe by 
letting others carry their.risks for them.. 

' It might-be a great personal comfort 4f .we . 
could lay all the blanie for our misfortunes upon' 

' some source oiitside ourselves. That Is why It 
Is easy to convince some of us that we have not 

- failed, but society has failed.' Of course, it Vi-ould 
•follow that If society were to be ,blamed for our. . 
failures, thnt some'society ' must be .eredlied 
with our successes. If we want to look at It 

• that way we shall have to admit..that on the' 
whole, society in this country has done very 
-R-eir by us. Our conntry, over its span of his- • 

• tory. has been considerable of a î uccess; 
- But while there is a relationship .of all of ns, 
which we term society, that- differs from each 

. of ns. Just as a house differs from the' In.dlvldo- ' 
al bricks In It, yetpeople are'riot bricks, and ; 
moral responsibility cannot be shifted to.others. . 

• It most-rest with the indivldnal. The sane so-' 
-cfety prodnced Panl and Jndas^ Washington and. 

.Arnold, Lincoln and Tweed, .Edison and^the 
gang leader. . -

- If we are to be free to make enr ewn choleei . 

iiiiemployirient, lack of confidence, business fail
ures, and hard tinies. These \yere the last things 
that anybod.v wanted. The most we can say Is 
that there lias been a general-lack of Judgnient 
so w-ldesprend hs to involve practically the, whole 
country. ; 

We have found out that we were not so big 
as we thought we wer& We were riding too high. 
We shall have to keep nearer the ground. We 
may not feci so elated but we shall be niuch safer. 

Kconomlc well-being Is very important, but 
perhaps it Is not so important as we,thought it 

,was. If It is.use<I as It ought to be, to minister 
to spiritual well-being, we cannot have too much 
of.lt. But if It Is made a vehiple for stimulating 
greed and selfishnes.s, idleness and Ignorance, 
extravagance and waste, destructive .alike to 
body and soul, it defeats Itself and vanishe-s. 
until, through adversity, w-e cari learn to make 
a better use of prosperity. 

The development of the real character of men 
and women can go on in bad times as well as in 
good times. After all, that is the important thing. 

Neither the world at large nor.our own nio-st 
favored.nation is golnj; to discover some miracu--
Ious formula w-liich. all at imce, •w-ill remove the 
possibility of hardship, vviint and deprivation 
from .lhe" human race. With all the pow-er of 
mass produpilpn, we are .1 long w-ay from unl-
ver.s.i] luxury. But in the Ignited Staties we 
have approached-the line of universal conveni
ence. «Mir .sy.stem has produced a'distribution 
of wealth so' that those having Incomes of fi.ve 
ihousand dollars or less, according to the latest 
avaihible records, are .said to receive .S" per 
ppni of tlie totnl national income. If they were 
given, ih addition, the entire income of all those 

' who receive more, the increase would. he only • 
about seven hundred dollars. (Sreat n-s our re
sources are, they have n distinct liriiltation; 

"There is not wealth enough in our country to
take bare of oiir people without the ablest pos
sible management and the hardest idnd of work 
on the part of all of us. 

There Is no government In the -w-orld that can 
. remove this burden from Its Inhabitants. 

• Fnder the presstire of events there are some 
'wlio have become sullen and resentful. They 

are inclined to refuse to make an effort to p,ay 
their taxes and, their Interest. If they earn 
nnythlng. they' propose to spend It. They, have 
lost faith In the standards Uy. which tliey have 
lived. 
. Such i>eople have aiade a great mistake. They 

/have been born, into the wrong universe for 
• them. 'Thoy belong in some place where there 
are no risks to be faced, where, a ba<'khone 
w-buirt be eonsldered excess baggage, where 
courage and perseverance, efTort and self-dpnlnl, 
Industry and thrift arc not virtues In them-

• selve.«. to be cultivated for their- own snkes. 
The absurdity of this position is .revealed-.by 
considering what wouhl result if everybody else 
adopte<l the same nttitude, 
- There is no power than can guarantee us eco
nomic security. We think we want relief from 

'toil and vvorty, forgetful that all our'real'satis
factions are in our achievements." 

If we-will but mske. the effort to -develop 
. them, i'f' we will apply our.<s<«lves faithfully to 
• our- tasks, w-e shall all find we have powers we. 

- • did nof know we possessed. 
We stiall come nearest to nchieying.-onr own 

economic seciirtty by -the practice of tlie -old-. 
• fashioned, hoiftely vliitues of industry and thirift? 

df bttj-ing a.fewthl.ngs we can pay for, ratheA 
; .than'miiny which leave us loaded with danger

ons. debts -n-e can never-pay: of-small savings 
securely -Invested at' moderate returns, rather 
tTinn speetacnlar (Inandol performances. 

The (NRt recipe fer >fihancial security is to live 
within onr Rieans. This is our ancient faitfa.' We 
have found not ing better. 
. Jf we. should'undertake to pnt Into operatinn 

any Sf-hcme based on the assumption, that the' 
worlrt owes .an of na a living, we would soon 

.flnd'the world was bankrupt. If we try to adopt 
some plan that vrlll eliminate the changes and 

• rislts of life, we are l{kely to flnd .that reverses 
win come Jiist the same. We shall be better off. 
If we work'on the old standard that we owe a 
dnty to the world to earn our own living, and 

. instead of sapposinit.we can abolish reverses^ pre>-
. paring to meet thei& Under this homely, safe, 
.nod seasoned eystem we shall probably flnd w^ 

have the 'beet' chance of .taking care of oiirseives 
and secnring the greatest dlstribntion of wealth 

• <WotU Cap]rTi(M,-l>»', .br CtlTisCMUds*, 
. AB Right*. Reicrved.) 

THl-:y Ciilled hira "Wild Bill" Hit-
kok. but his name wasn't William, 

at nil. and Instead of being wild, he 
was—mnst - of the tIme-rone of the 
quletesr. softest-spoken men In ttie 
whole history of the frontier. HIS; real 
name was .lames. Biltler Hickok, a na-' 
live of Illinois, who served as a sp.v 
for the Union army in MLssoiirl dur
ing the Civil war and later as an Over
land stage driver and a scout for Unit
ed States at-my troops in the Indian 
wars in-the West. 

The name "Wild Bill" was tacked on 
to him because of a desperate hand-
to-hand bnttle he was supposed to 
have fought with tiie "MeCandlas 
gang" while he was. employed by the 
stage company. The only trouble 
with the stor.v IS that such a fight as 
has been described by many writers 
never' took place. Ofticial records In 
the Nebraska Historical society show 
that ilickok killed one man - namc<l 
McCshles. a peaceful "settler, and the 
mnnner of the'killing was siich as to 
retlept little If any crejlit upon Hickok. 

I.ater as a marshal in various Kan
sas towns, Hickok made a brilliant 
reiford as a peace oflicer. being noted 
for the deadliness of his aim with, a 
pistol and the llghtnlfig-like mpldity 
with vvhich he disposed of various bad 
Ihen. Tills enhnnted hls'r-eputatlon as 
"Wild Bill." but It also led to his down
fall. Eventually a woiild-be bad man.' 
who dared not faced Hickok'and Shoot • 
If out. slipped up behind him as he 
sat at a game,of cards In'Deadwood. 
S. D., one day In 1876 and sbot hiro 
down. - . 

UNCLE TOM 

(0 
CT T-TBBN my pay was cut I 

W had to tldnk of ways to 
sa-ve. My pal told me about 
Target and I tried it. Npw you 
-couldn't get me to smoke any 
other kind of cigarette, but the 
ones I roU from Target. Target's 
a real cigarette tobacco and with 
those gummed papers you get 
free, it doesn't take a magician 
to roll a cigarette that looks just 
Uke a ready-made. Think of it, 
gents I Savin' b ^ a buck a week 
and smokes bettet than ever.". -

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEr 
For 20 ready-made •moket jrou pay 6t 
federal taz (plua a, ttate tax -in some 
(tatet). WithTargtt you pay only Zi. 
And your dealer oITers you a mshey-
back -guarahteeiryoudoh'tiayTarget 
i* better than any other cigarette to
bacco you bave ever rolled. 

WRAPPED IN MOI5TVREPRQ0P 
CELLOPHAI4E 
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Brown hWmiamsonTbliscco Corp. ^ 
-, • , LouiayiUe, gy. ,-'0'9i» N 

- Adaptable' 
"Senator, are .vou dry or wet?" 
•'I'm waiting for the referendum." 

—Louisville ,Cou'rler-.Tonrnal. ' - -

Sunshine^/'^ 
—AU Winter Long 

A T the ForeiMtt Deiert Raterl 
ef tha Wast—marvalout dimate—worm »unny 

'doyf—clear starlit nighh-^dry,invigorating' 
'oir ^ jplendid road* — gorgeooj meunlain 
.teenet—flnest hotels—the Ideal winter homa. 

tante Oram * Ohattay 

PALM S P R I N G S 
. Californta 

Down en the Farm ' -
"Growing fishing poles. Hirnmy 
"Naw, these are young trees., I'm 

growing teliegraph poles." -

A I.ONG-forgotten tombstone, cleared 
of accumulated rubbish and veg<̂  

tation recently by a government weed 
inspector working near Dresden. On
tario. Cnnada, .revealed the flnnl rest-
Ing place of Rev- Josiah Heiison. re
garded as the original of Uncle Tom, 
hero of Harriet Beecher Stowe's 
-Uncle Tom's Cablii." 

The tombstone Is, In an old.ceme
tery jtfst five miles off the .̂ maln auto
mobile highway ea.st of Clmthom, dur
ing Civil wjir diiys a great gathering 
place -for nin-away slaves - who had 
come up from the South via the un
derground railway. In Canada they 
were safe from the dread fugitive 
slave Inws which facilltatetl their cap
ture and return In the states. On the 
tohifisione Is the inscription: 
"In memory of R«v.. Joaiah Mensoii 
Died May 6. 1«S3 
Born July 16. 1T89.. 
AK«- 93. years. 10 montns and 6 -days." 

It' was in IS5U. when- Tom was In 
Boston on. bis way to Canada. - that 
Mrs, Stbwe.iawhli)ii.- -She was.sb !«•: 
pressed; so go tbe reports!, by bis story 
bf the bmtairty' of certain Slave .own
ers, and by bis description of the way 
ID .vfhich bis .ownfather wai .beaten to 
deiith, that she reaiolved then and there 
to put bim into print, as the embodiv 
ment of h.ei' protest against the whole 
system ot slavery. - . 

<ft I M l Weatere Newap«p«f Oaten.) 

Good ia Sileace 
.It doesn't pay to bold, disrespect for 

others, no ouitter how they may Im
press one. • TO dlspnte endlessly; wttb 

.other people Is a mlMwiiy of showing 
contempt for their opinion^,. Tbe re
sentment,'which this conrs^ engenders 
is not 10 tK»̂ incorred Ughtl^, nor with-, 
ont good aiid nilDclent reason. It is. 
better to keejJ one'^ montb shnt Bo! 
who can do ItT—Exchange. 

• Can life really be very Interesting 
to peopie who are willing to risk it 
In mere jiport? ' 

lorseeearferMbte heme. 
Ilk* reomt, cheetfiil.tur* 
teending* 'eiM liberal 
sMvki*. leeoted In Ibe 
haart «f Nevf York's 
» •»«---a.e^ UlMft SldA 

4Kiiricle ExfMMt MNMiiayt 

tunoMCBVt ol HI# oOOf*, 

ROOMS WITH BATH 
fitOMS2-soioi>Ay 

SQUARE 
4k)TEt 

L70*>BftOADV/AY*7J 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

EARTHQUAKE STUDY P ^ 

V-. 

Manhattan fsland Is SajFest̂  
.With Area East of Rockies 

in No Danger. ^ 

Kew York.—Despite tlie prokimity 
•of tbc recent Cuban earthquake, the 
•chances are five million to one iigninst 
eny individual in ...the .United States 
losing his life through an earthquake, 
'and the'chance against an eartbqrake 
•occurring witliln- any otie • urea- .of '23. 
square miles,' In a total area of: more 
than 2,000,000 square miies east of the 
ItOL'ky mountains, tn one purticnlar 
jrear during tlie nest SO:years. is also 

. ^^HcK Me Jaled Hero :'^ 

of tlie Rocky moimtalns, and the-TOO 
or more lives lost during the San Fran
cisco - earthquake and JBre: In .ISQe, tiie.-

.author finds that ohly-abottt .980 peo
ple in the- whole of tlie ITnlted' States 
have io8.t. their lives directly and 4n.-
direetly throagh earthquakes during^ 
the- century, which /ended, in."1930. 
During that period/ he s ta t^ the-
greatiest Iben. of life,- outside of: San 
Francisco, wad ^nrihg the; earthquake 
at .Charleston, Soiith' Carolina. In 1886, 
when 100 lives were .lost." Of the total 
loss bf-prpperty in the San Francisco 
iearthquake .and. are-tn 1000, Mr. -JFree-
inan finds that'-onlj?'5 per cent can 
be.attributed to ttie .earthquaike prop
er,-and- that-the balance* of the loss 
was due to the flre which followed. . -
• VAri- estimated^los^.ratio ,average 

ot-^ per cent dt^iiige bf tlie structural 
viilue. in iin area effected by a severo 
.^-Elt!l«.4!«*ei.»ioiuld.iJb«i.Jij^^ 
thor Aaclitroa nrtrttr»(> tlint "M.la flp.i>.i 

I'atrlck O'Keefe, known as "Dbc," a 
member of the flre department of tlie 
»tute sanitarium at Itullund, Mass., Is 
<'otisideced the cliampion fire laddie of 

• tho state. He is seen above wearing 
a few of the eighty medals awui-deci 
Jiira by as many cities and towns for 
Ills acts of bravery. 

nbout live niillioii to one. according to 
•lolin Ilipley Freeniun. president Of the 
Mamifacttirers' Mutual Fire Insurance 

• <-onipau.v, and. past presjldent of hotli the 
Anlericm^rSpeIety of Jlec-hanlcal Kn-
,giiipprs und American Society of Ci'vil 
Knglneers. Jlr. Freeman presents this 
Information in a ijOO-page book entltletl 

' VKiirthquake Damage and I-̂ iirtluiuakc 
Insurance" just published by the Mc-
<!raw-Hltl IJook compan.v. The vol
nmo. It Is stated, is based on more 
than i'o yeiira of stud.v b.v Hie, author 
of the causes and ' effects' of eprtli-
qiir.kes. particularly from the stand-
jioint of the safe'design qf cnginecrlog 

, structures. 
Tn his preface to tlie book Sir. Free

man declares that Its purpose Is "to 
proinote research • toward , better data 
for engineer."? relative to eartliqiinke-
rp,sl,sting construotion, which data are 

, now far from satisfactory." 
. Kven Including the danger urea west 

Is In excess Of' theactiial quake dam
age lit San. Frahcisbo In 1006, and is 
tilgli also for the actuql qiiiike dtimage 
In thb great Tokyo Jupanese catastro-
piie of 1023, the.greiiter loss In both. 
Instances haying been' caused by the, 
flres w'hlch fqllowed the quake?," •'.• 
' . "No- region within the United. States 
or Canada appears.; wholly Immune 
from the possibility of .earthquake 
dnroage," the author avers, '̂ although 
the liability Is .esceedlngiy small In 
those portions. of the' United States 
located east of the Itocky mountains. 
Froin ail data of (earthquake history 
and geology," he adds, "Manhattan Is
land with Its foundation .of exception
ally rigid: bed-rock., over wlilcb Mts 
buildings of greatest viiiue- stand, ap

pears to be one of the very safest 
spots in the United States for prob
able Immunity from destructive earth
quake shock." 

Totar Quake Damage Low. 
' "The total earthquake damage In 
die Uni};ed Statea and Canada, exclu
sive ot flre damage following qn^akes, 
during the last eentttry," Mr, Freeman 
estimates, "does not exceed, roughly, 
$40,000,000." The auUior also explains 
that the motion of an eurthqnalce Is 
not as bad as most'peopte believe it 
to be and, "rarely. If ever, as terrible 
as many of the published account* 
lead one to believe. In nine cases out 
of ten," he adds, "happenings during 
earthquakes that Involve loss o f Ufe 
Md property are tbe results of inex
cusably bad designs, or of bad bulld
iiig construction, and could be pre-
;̂ :ffn,tê ,.bjr,jLi)ie,.we„,(j'f, tasssi. .coastrm-. 

TKe Indolient 
College Student 

Smart Spring Coat 

-tion-methods.'-! 
•The authtft-Tatsunwa mi wauerg 

concerning the possible eartliq-uakv 
future of the United States. ."The 
zones of greatest earthquake activity," 
he says, "are limited and well defined. 
Tiy studies of earthquake bolts, and 
by hIstor.v, and by studies of topog-
.napliy and great contrasts of elevation 
.between mountain ranges and ocean, 
deeps, we are reassured that the Sun 
Francisco earthquake of 1906, tbe Xew 
Madrid earthquake of 1811, and the 
Owens valley earthquake of 1872. pre
sent examples of earthquake destruc
tion of the greatest violence and broad
est range thnt we have to fear In the 
United States and Canada. Nothing 
worse thnn these three historic quakes 
appears to be even remotely possible 
in the United States or Canada." 

Largest Gotton Tree m the World 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Emeritui Daaa ef Men, 
University ef lUinoi*. 

^^>ooo^<xxxxxxxx>oo^ 
- A prominent university professor 
broke into the newspapers recently, as 

professors o f t e n 
will, in an article 
in which he de
plored the indo
lence and con
stant misuse of 
time by the indif
ferent undergrad
uate In college to
day. I gatlier from 
his remarks that 
the college man of 
Mtlay Is larj, .un^ 

This gigantic cotton tree, said to he the largest of Its kind in the world, 
stands in front of the Parliament building ut Xaii.sau, Bahanm-s. Note its size 
In comparison with the girl.̂ i. . •' 

a ro b4-to n-s* --n-n-d" 
g i v e n al'iutfst 
wholly to pleasure 

. seeking and tliis 
in striking contrast.to what was trUe 
in former years, or when he was him
self in college. The student of today 
has nttle Interest in Intellectual things, 
he cbilms; he works little at his books 
and spends hls time generally in social 
and extra-curricular mattert̂  

It is the practice of middle age ftnd 
old age to exaggerate the sacrifices It 
made In youth and to enlarge npon 
the labors It performed, i have heard 
my older brother relate to his children 
the herculean labors which he per
formed when a boy and emphasize the 
fnot that, children are not made to 
work now as he did then. There Is 
some truth in what he sa.vs. but the 
difference Is not so great at he now 
imagines. 

I have heen a student in three of 
the largest unh er.sltles . of the coun
try—Illinbis, Chicago, and Harvard— 
and t have had pretty close contact 
w-Ith uhrterjjrnduate life for many 
.vear*. There have alwa.vs been loaf
ers In. college and ahvn.vs men who 
had no serious purpose, and these 'men 
were allowed to hang on much longer 
thirty .vears ago ihiin they nre toda.v. 
.So long a? lie paid his tuition thirty 
years ago, little was .«ald. 

There Is no comparison betw:een the 
tasks assigned to the undergraduate 
In.college today and tliose which we 
were assigned when I w-as an under
graduate. The' student's clemehtary. 
preparation' today Is, of course, more 
thorough, bad as. it is, than It ever 
was, and lie is better uiile to do -work, 
and he does do it better. • 

At least 80 per cent of the stu-
debts whom I know" today are serlo'us--
inirided, purposeful, nnd give quite as 
.serious att'ention to theit* studies as 
tliey should. Th'e.<e' students - work 
harder and longer tlian we did when 
I was in college. They read more, they 
apply themselves over u longer pe
riod of tiiiie daily; 

( a 1932. W-cstorn .VcwsoaDcr Union.) 

^^ade specially for 
" B i t s and 

:€j!fcfet©itE^N^ 

Many women tliis. year, have an 
economical desire for- tlie kind of coat 
that - looks smart at any tjme and' 
place from a mor îihg'in the country to 
afternoon in town. This Is a special 
design by a New York house to meet, 
such a need. It has individual cliic 
and economy.—Woman's iiome Com
panion. • 

California Pullet Lays 
Egg of Record Size 

Watsonvlile, Calif—Mrs. A. Gill be 
•tieves her nlne-iiionths-old white Leg
horn pullet is a possible w-orld's eiiaiii-
pion egg layer. Not that It produces 
an egg a niinute. It did something to 
make every hard-.wbrklng lien jealops. 
It laid an egg 9 Inches In clrcumfer-
bhce the'long way and 7>4 Inclies the 
short wa.v. The egg ls,white and per
fectly fprihed. 

Youngest Church Organist 
San Jose, Calif.—This city claims 

California's youngest church organist. 
She is Miss .Marjorie Graff, four
teen, organist at Grace Lutheran 
church, here. ' • •. 

SUGH IS LIFE—Just to Bad! 

Heads Two Teams PIED PIPER ENTIGES GHOSTS 
Modestly Admits He Has Way 

With Wraiths. 

London.—.\ modern pied piper, who 
lun^s ghosts instead of rat.s, has all the 
engagements he'can handle the.se dnys. 

lie Is Robert Kliig, of namp.<itead, 
and he travels abont K'urope ri'dding 
haunted houses of their wraiths, cast
ing out devils and other such odd 
joUs. 

King modestly admits that he has 
a way with ghosts. -

"First I diagnose the cause,"' he 
said, "nnd If it Is caused by a dead 
per.sori, I attempt to cleanse the room. 
Pisturbnnc-es can., be broken up by a 
sironm of cotieentrated thought that 
hns the same nctlon aŝ  a-pin. on a 
bubble. This stream Is fortified by a 
religious rltjial. 

King recently was cnllod to a house. 
Its occupants sensed a peculiar.atmos
phere, one of depression and extreme, 
sadness.- -He was fold there also w-er'e 
mysterious knocks. - creaks and shad
ows. 
. " I stayed in the- hnll alone^" said 
Ring. ."Soon r sensed a disturbance 
that was 'like a current of air. I fol

lowed lr. It load me to a room at the 
,top-of the stair.-<. There w-a.s. the cen
ter of the psychic disturbance. It was 
tremendous, a kind-of epileptic storm. 
The-room >yas saturated, with violent 
feeling, rnge and murderous hate. 

"I was able to visualize the.cause. 
I discovered that a v»-onian had lieen 
murdered by her husband. I saw hini 
kill her. She had betrayed him. He 
had discovered her sin. 

"Having discovered the origin of 
-the malevolent feeling. I set about'to 
cleanse It. The spirits left the r<ibm. 
The house became licalthy again. 
There were no more knocks br creaks." 

^ ! U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l i r i i i i i i i i i i i 

'Harriet .Moore of Hubbard .Woods, 
r.i.. Is captain of Bryn Mawr college 
basketball and hockey- teams. She Is 
also president of th'e Undergraduate 
association. 

For Year Serapbdek 
The chief firt of learning Is to Kt-

tempt hut little at a thne.—I<ocke. 

POTPOURRI 

• ;i'innnrniniiiH|n|H.|.4. 
. Felt From'Asia 

Felt is an unwoven -maierlal ]; 
made from hair, for and wool. 
It Is matted .((gether through a £ 
process including rol.iing; beat- •• 
Ing and pressure.-, mider mols- I', 
tnre;and heat It Is of Asiatic 
ori^i^ and the best felts are 
still fttade In Persia. Although 
rt has many nses, the most im-. 
portant Is. for'hata. 
tc I»j'». Wt»t«ii Ntwnaotr 'UDIOB. J . 

f i l l I I I I n i i i i i i i m m i i f 

QABBYQERTIE 

'Bxarefaln^ the facial muselos stlm-
.utatae eireulati«n.^hat's why some 
flii>la have retf lips;* 

Use of Skins for Shoes 
Threatens Python's End 

I'retonia. South .-\frica.—Pjthons are 
(lecrcising because women must have 
snakeskin shoci. 

The fasliion. grow-ing sleadil.v in all 
parts of the world, has already Irre
parably damaged python life hore. If 
the fashion continues, or uhle-ss some 
other skiti'is fouiid, p.vthons are threat
ened wltii ostinctioii.'i . 

.\t the' present time several thou

.sand python skins-are. exported an
nually. The triitle. how-ever. is only 
in Its Infanc.v. iind it is anticipated 
tliiit the time will come when the 
slaughter of p.vt'hons w-ili, be ii,itensl-. 
fied to meet its demands. ' 

Those wIio are pleading for the 
python declare that the, man in the 
street's knowledge oif this reptile.is 
often at fatilt. They ailmit that It has 
the power to, crush a man in its coils 
in a few minutes, but they declnre it 
Is .seldom troublesome,unless molested. 

ODD THINGS AND 
^ HUMAN Key... 

KirtG 6l?AWMftH^ 
wEiertt 150 poOnt>$, 

CRAWLS THROUdH 
A HOLE S 1/2 INCHES 
LOHG ANO 4 ' Vz 

INCHES WlO£.. 

NEW—By Lame Bode 

Iriis STEAli ENCilttE Fits' 
INib A 0f?l«Kiri6 OLA&&--

• Yer WORKS PEiffecn'r.., 
. exhibitei.al'lhelH.Y.Sofielu 

of-/*\oael Engineers. 
i95i 

A MA6IC SQOA(?E 
• TKAT tOTAtS 0 /y f 
m "40 ot'FPefiEtiT 

ConSlrodea by IP: 
Q»"nes,.« Penver", 

Coi. -

CfirAfH CIMSEH 
- 9f. OR. WiuiAttl R 

R0iTHweu.,OF 
- mtrmg-fe.i. 

<WN1< il«rvle*.) 

it;̂ h.vsicians tell us that one condl-
- iion is nearly aiways present when a 

chUdhas-ai digestive upset, a starting 
cold or other little ailment. Consti
pation, The first'step towards relief 
Is to rid the body of impure wastes. 
And for this nothing is better tban 
genuine Castoria! t^torla Is a pure 
vegetable preiiariuttbn made specially 
fOr babies and cliiidren. This means 
If is miid and gentle; ihat it contains 
no harsh iruga, no narcotics. Yet It 
always gets results! You never have 
to coas: children to take Castoria. 
Heal Castoria always bears the name: 

C A S T O R I A 
C H I L D R E N c a r F O R 

Pride of Halifax 
That it possesses the perfect baby 

is the claim made by Halifax. Eng
land. Twins on view nt the town's 
baby show were adjudged 99 per cent 
perfect. One mother proudly stated 
that her baby weighed 12 pounds 
when he was born, and had been sin
gled out. for speclai merit at three 
different shows. . 

Mothers • • .Watcli 
Cliildren's COLDS 
COMMON head cbl^ oftm "seide'* 

lii throat and chett where ther 
may bedoine dangerous. Don't take a 
' cnance'—at the first sniffle rub QB 
Children's Musterole once every hour 
for five hows. 

Children's Musterole is just good old 
Musterole, you have known so long, ia 

. Bulder form. 
This famous blend of oil of mustat^ 

camphor, menthol andother ingiedients 
bnngs relief naturally. Musterole gets 
action because it is a saentific"couhrer-> 
irritflnf'—not just a salve—it pene
trates ana stimulates.blood drculadoa, 
he^s to draw out infection and pain, 
^ Keep full strength Musterole on hand, 
for adults and the milder-Children's 
Mustisrole for little tots. All druggists. 

wn.n 

At the Hockey Match 
nusbaiid (a true fan)—That goal-

.tender gets $10,CK,>(J a se.nson to keep 
' that puck from going Into the net. 

\yife (her lirst game)—I'shaw! 
.^nycarpeiiter would'board It up for 
.'30 cents! • . ' 

RHEUMATIC 
PAINS 
relieved this 
quick way 

-. If the stabbing pains of rbeumatism 
are crippling. you, rub on good old 
St. Jacobs piL Relief coines in a min
nte I This famous' remedy draws out 
pain and inflammation.. It's the quick, 
safe way to. stop'aches and pains of 
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago or 
Backache, Neuralgia or swollen Joints. 
No blistering. No burning. Getasmall. 
bottle at any drug store. 

Good New* 
The scienii>ts now announce that 

the w-orlil will l:isi a ttiMIon years 
Instend of 1.5 billion .is previously eis-
tlmated. There's plenty of cheering 
news In tl.ie i>apei-s if you only look 
for it.—Judge. 

Keep Watch for the 
"Feverish Cold̂ ' 

: If yon. are ."rauii down" or tmt of 
condidonrifdugg^ bowdsMW 
aUowied poisonous imparities .ib. 
aeemhalate if) your STStem^ 7611 
aris v«7 liable, to suffer- from, 
"fererisb" dolds.. -

LaxiiiiTe Worm Ezf«ller 
wH! ward off or lessen these attacks by -
giviag relief from const^tioai 
Mrs. E. W. Stephan of 31 ken^ 
benna Road, Donhester* Mass,, . 
writes: — "tt was recommended . 
to me by s reLative wfao hsd nsed 
it for years, and I in ttun most. • 
sincerely reeoimaaul it, most of 

. all' f<« childreii, but also as ai 
lazative foradolts." . . 

finff esifnWy ased. for 8t yearei 
' , • • , , • J • - ' • . 

/ 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Hy Assorfment of 

Gentŝ  Furnishings 
Boots, Shoes, 

Rubbers 
Is Complete and Priced Right 

Confectionery, Cigars. Tobacco, Sodas 

Daily Papers and Hagatzines 

Sbr Xntrtm ftrpnrtrr 
Published Every WedB»<day Afternoon 

Sub<*rTiption Prioe. S2.UQ per yem 
•ovecdsias Rate*,aa Applieatioa 

H- W. ELDBED6K, PUBUSBBB 
H. B. ELSBKDQB, Assistant 

Wednesday) Mar. I6> 1932 _. 
Entered at thc Foit-otSee at Aatria^ N. H.. a> .wc 

ood^UttBanei. 
Long INttaaoe Tdephoo* 

Noticet'of CoDoeiti, Leeniicf, EBtertaiamcDti. etc., 
to wUeh an admisdon iw is charfed. oi irom vhich a 
Revenue Is denved, mntr be paid ior at •dvertucBeDU 
bythetine. 

Cards oi Thanks are interted at j e c each. 
Rooluiions ei ordinary leofth $i.eo. 

Molly Aiken Chapter Holds In
teresting March Meeting the 4th 

— ' 11 
"It Stands Between Humanity 

and Oppression" 

in; ol -tbe rilu8l,''llag salute and singing 
a America. Following a teief business' 
meeting tbe piogram wblch -was In, the 
charge of the Chapter Orandmothers, was 
opened by Mrs.' Rachel Caugh^ singltig 

taining by Mrs. Helen Bttrnham, Miss [three qld time songs. . Mrs. "WUkinson 

M0II7 Aiken Cbapter. D.A.R., met 
]at the home of Mrs. Henry A. Har-
jlin on-Friday aiternoon, ISaxtSi 4, with 

I i twenty-seven daughters extd guests pres
ent. Mrs. Hurlin was assisted in enter-

Otiti aty poetry aod halt ol flowerr charted 
ioi «i J Jvenuws raten; *lso fist «i presenu at 
nweddins. 

What Has ..Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

'Sorothy {tobertson, Mrs. AUce KarUn, 
Mrs. Helen RoUnson and Bfts. Rose Poor, 
-who were garbed in old time costumes, in 
tho dining room was displayed an inter
esting and extensive exhibit of old time 
clOthbig. JeweUy and Unens, Hand voven 
from nati\'e llaj;. The old time bcnneta 
aud hats attr^ted spedsl'attention. -

I The meeting was opened with'the read-

read a paper written by Mrs. E. E. Smith 
'*My orauiimother's Hoosekeepiog and 
Mine"; Mrs. Hunt read a paper on old 
time clothes and colors. The roU eaU was 
then given and very interesting stories-
were told about the Daughters' Orand
mothers. Mrs. Ethe? ytoeder sang, '"Hie 
Second Minuet," with Mrs. Edith Muz
zey accompanist' . , . 

Refresliments. were served. 

Minir Mildred Cram Is spending a "Mrs." J<;nnle" Dearbom-lias~been'^con-"l 

Occasional Chairs! 
The New Patterns and New Covers 

at the New Low Prices 
We have selected the best from all the factoriies 

and have purchased liberally.i 

Particularly in Upholstered Easy Chairs, the 
comfort and appearance, together with the prices, 
maKe them irresbtable. $12.50 to $30.00 

_ The Windsor Chairs aild RocKers, exact repro
ductions of old Colonial Patterns, built just like the 
drigfnals that have been in constant use for one 
hundred and more years ; $4.00 to $17.50 

Boudoir Chairs in beautiful cretonnes 
$6.25 to $6.75 

Other Odd Chairs and RocKers for any room in 
the house and at jprices that reflect the condition of 
your pocKet booK. 

We are delighted to show you at any time, and 
we do not suggiest you buy. We let our pieces and 
prices maKe their own appeal. 

If .you cannot call, write or telephone 154W 

EMERSOK & SON; Milford 

brief season witb her motber, Mrs. 
Mary. Cram. 

, r 

A meeting of the local Coancil con 
nected with the Boral Movement was 
iield on Monday afternoon at Maple
hurst Inn. 

Miss Dorothy Maxfield, gradaate 
nnrse of, Hartford, Conn., hospital, 
is spending a cdnple weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Johnson. 

The Legion Auxiliary passed a very 
pleasant evening this week Monday, 
wben they met in regalar session at 
the home of Mrs. A. J. Zabriskie. . 

Mre. M. C. Heath and little daugh
ter. Lucille, Mts. Lottie Cleveland 
and Master Reginald Cleveland spent 
Saturday in Northwood Ridge, visiting 
Mrs. Clayton Ashford. 

' Addison Southwick, driver of Todd's 
Express, was missed from bis route a 
few days the past week; he was sick, 
aiid unable to attend to- bis job. He 
is alt right again now. 

. I • ' . , '. . 

Milan Parker was at his home here 
JEor the week end, from his work in 
Connecticut. He came for the pur
pose of observing a birthday with bis 
twin-sister. Miss Marie Parker. 

The next Woman's Ctub meeting 
will be held, on Tuesday. March, 22, at 
8 Pirn., at Library hall, and will be 
an open: ineeting. Carl Stanton, of 
Peterboro', will talk and show slides 
on home gardens and rock gardens. 
Free to.Clui) members and friends. 

The adjourned"fourth quarterly con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church will be held on Sunday, April 
S. at thc church; Dr. Tilton will pre 
side.̂  This meetirig is for the purpose 
of receiving completed' reports and 
closing up the business of the Confer
ence year with the local church 

Robert^"Nylander,.Wh6. has been a 
driver for Hollis' Express since the 
business first started and for aeveral 
weeks has had cl),arge of the collecting 
end in,Boston,' has completed' his la
bors With Mr. Hollis, getting through 
last Friday night. , George Rokes is 
doing the work in the city for the 
preaent, 

fined to hcr home Gy Ulne&s me past 
week. 
HAY FOR SALE—Good quaUty EngUsh 
Hay. Apply to James A. ElUott, Antrim. 

adv. 

Mrs. Harry Deacon has been recelring 
treatment at .the Margaret PiUsbury hos
pital. Concord, for a short time past. 

Mr. and' Mis. William Brown have been, 
in Hartford, COnn., to attend the funeral 
of his mother, who died at RockyhiU, that 
state. 

POR SALE—Barred Roat PuUets, four 
months old, weighing about four pounds. 
Apply to Mrs. James A. EUiott, Antrim. 

adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Paige and daugh
ter, Constance, spent a recent weelc-end 
With Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newhall, in 
Pepperell.. Mass. . 

•illiss Frances Tibbals -was talcen to the 
Margaret- PllUbury hospital. Concord last 
Friday, for • treatment of a gland trouljle 
In the hec;;; 

-Chintz C t̂tase", the prpssntatlo,n, ct 
vhich wa^ io have been this'manth, has 
jsen postpsned to Friday evening! April, 
i. Watch for pasters which wiU be pasted 
-ery Soon. ,. . • 

In anoth 3r race on the ice in Conoorv 
recently,' I'Yod ti. Proitor's Carter June 
had every prospect of winning,,whjii.he. 
received an injury., straining ' a , tendon, 
.-cmoying him from the event. ' 

Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge sonferrid 
their degr.̂ e last. Wednesday »yeiiin,i at 
Odd Pello'vs" hall, .bsfira a fairly good 
attendance. .At the close of the meetin; 
a committ.'-o served refreshments. 

Most, bf the people have enjoyed the 
unusually mild winter weather, but how 
a-.'.-fully ro:3fa have hsen ,the dirt'roads! 
We don't r.:nieir.ber of ever seeing them in 
-.he conditljn fney are at the present time. 

." -Very er.Muraging replorts are received, 
from Mrs.-Julia Hastings, who has been 
at the Margaret- PiUib-ary' hoipital. Con
cord, for iOme weeks, after breaking her 
hip.' She hopes -to soon return to her 
home here. 

The Wojuan's Club play, "Chintz Cot-

i^wr^K esY 

EUiilASI! SAVIIIGS eUlK 
Incorporated 1889 

. HlLLSBOfiO. NiiW HAMPSHJRE 

A Representative of ihe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week , 

DEPOSITS made durinf the iirst three business days of the 
month ora-w intefesi from the first day of the month ', 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 3,. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - ' - '$2.00 a Year 

• Mrs. F . E . Forehand and her young tage." schtduled for March 18.: has been 
daughter, Patricia,, have returned .to necessarily pwtponed. owing to iUness. in 
thoir home at Fort • Myers, Florida 
after several months' stay with her-
iparerits here, Mr. and,Mr.<i. James R. 
Ashford. 'Mrs. Forehand's elder daugh
ter, Carolyn, will renfiain here to com
plete her studies of the school year. , 

Editor H. Burr Eldredge of the 
Athoi (Ma.MS.) Chronicle, and .Mrs, 
Eldredge, Editor Cranston. D.litnredKe 
ofthe Winchendon '(Mass.) Courier, 
Mrs. Eldredge, and son. James lio'p-
kihs, were Sunday guests of Editor 
and Mrs. H. W Eldredge, the occa: 
sion beinjj the observance of the ' for
mer's birthday^ 

• In our rush of printini? The' Repor . 
ter laat week, and getting the report 
of the Town Meeting in as-much de
tail as possible, we oniitted saying, 
that a telegram of greeting was read paj'frs. these 
in open meeting from,'Miss Leila M. 
Churcii, oif Rockviile, Conn.; she will 
be remembered as the writer and pro
ducer of th^ Antrim pageant, - in Au-
^ s t , 1927. 

the membprs of the ca t̂.. It. is planned 
to have- the play sometime in April, due 
notice of which wiU be given. 

Rfelalivcs. in town have, been advised 
that Charlos P. Woodward, of Springfield, 
\lass., ha.s had a paralytic shock, and is 
confined to hU bed. Mr. Woodward 
formeray rc-sided In.Antrim; Mrs. Wood
ward has iseen in poor healtli for' some 
time. -

Country-Town 
Anierica 

Goes to Market with 

DOLLARS! 
The couijtrj-to"wii market is 
"W-orth gcingr after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, inters tive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT PAYS! 

Precinct Meeting is Held; Usual 
Business, and Officers Re-elected 

Mrs. D. P. Bassett substituted in the 
North Branch school while the regular 
teacher. M ss Crosby, was ill and nbt able 
to .attend, w her duties for a few days. 
Mrs. La-wrt̂ ncc Black substituted in- the. 
vilia;e school a few days for Mrs, Mur
dough, while she was ill. 

Buy your Boud 
AND BE. SECURE 

r ' 

•{\ 

Of. accepting personal. secufti, 
apon « bond, wheni cbrporitte 'at-. 
cunty 18 vastly' snperiprC '̂TLl 
personal secnHiy may be ^lian 
cially'strong to-day and insbh.eiit 
io-mprrow; or be may diev'and 
his estate be immediately distrib 

^.ijted. In any event, recovery i: 
dila'tary and uncertain. . 

The American Sarety Company cf 
New York, capiUlized at t2,50D,.'>0( 
fs the stronttest-'Snrety Companj tt 
dxiisteoce, and the Only ooe n'fidfi 

[sole trasiDee!- is to farDieti;; Ser* ty 
Boads. • Apply to ' 

H. W;£I.BB£DO£ A^nts 

Gem Theat re 
PETERBORO, N. H, 

Wed...and Thurs., Mar. 16and" 17 
"The Lqst Sqnadrott" 

. R i c h ^ Dix. Von Strohelm, Mary 
Astor, Robert A.rnistrong -

Frl; and S a t , Mar.. 18 and-19. 
^'I^ncersi^ the DarK" . 

Miriam Uopkinsi WilUam,Collier, 
and Jack. Oakie 

. Suhdayr March 20 
. "Straiifers in hore" 

Frederick Maî ch, Ray Francis, and 
Jack Oakie 
,1 

Mon: and.Tueti., Mar. 21 and 22 
'̂The Tip Off" 

Eddie. <iu;llan. Ginger Rogers, and 
!'.obert Armstrong 

-+- Jl 

Wed. an.1Thur3., Mar. 23and24' 
"The Man Who Played God" 

.George Arliss and Betty DaiVis 

I'le Selectmen have mailed to the tax 
most welcome pieces of 

paper known as inventory blanks.- Look 
thc.-n over carefully, list everything you 
own upon which you .should pay a tax. and 
soe ,to it tliaf the Selectmen have -them 
bac-i: to them on April fhfst. 'Vou are 
reminded to be on time—ihey are not 
needed or wanted till the first; day' of 
Apjii. . • . . 

A Food Sale will be held at the Dfi-
mestic Science. Room, Antrim High 
Sehooi, on Friday ° afternoon, . March 
18. at 3.45: o^clock;.. Benefit of the 
Senior CtasSr 

The Antrim Garden Club met wifh 
Mrs. G. W. Hnivt on Monday eyephig. 
Aftei; a short bosiness meeting, those 
present were plea'singly entertained 
by a lectare and lantern' slides of tfae 
Misgnolia Gsrdehs aiiid the Cypress 
Gardens, near Charleston, SoatK Car
olina. This was presented by Erwin 
D. I>atnam. Tbe next meeting will 
be held at Mrs. W. P. Clark's, on 
A)jri] 4th. Meriia Young, Sec'y. 

For Sale, 

Folly Accredited COWS; ean g9 
ihanybony'a *erd. in aiiy state: HoN 
8feins.-Gacni*By'»i Jerseys and Ayr* 
shirei, f^esh and; sprin^erf. 

Eied L. Prbet^, Aotrim, N . S . 

',The annual meeting of the South An
trin. VlÛ tge Pire Precinct was held on 
Wednesday evening last, in To*n , hall, 
with not a very large, attendance p/isent. 

A; about-7.30 o'clcxiki the Moderator, 
Hirutn ,W. Johnson, called the meeting to 
order and read the Warrant and the busi-. 
nes» was .at once begun under the several 
Articles.. 

tinder Article one, to choose a Modera
tor for the year ensuing, Hiram W. -John̂  
son received all the votes cast an-l was 
declared reelected. He at once toi-.; the 
oath of office and proceeded with the 
business.' 

Article 2-:—To choose all necessary OiS-
cer.s ahd .̂ g^nts for the year ensuing. • 

Alwyn E. young was reelected Clirk. 
William C. Hills was reelected Tr..'asur-

er. . . ' . • 
Maurice.A. Poor was reelected Commis

sioner, for three years. 
Hiram W. Eldredge and. A.rthui- ' W. 

Proctor were reelected Auditors. 
Article 3—To hear the report of.Uie 

Auditois on the Treasurer's account, and 
act thereon. 

First'Auditor H. W. - Eldredge read the 
Auditor's-report, which was accepted by 
vote to.be.placed on file. 

ArU<^>-'I'<>; heard-.tiie r^xnts of .the 
C0mmlssk>ner8i Sire, Wards,̂  and Agents, 
and eet -Uieieoii. • , •' 

TJiider this ArtacieV H, W. Jdhnsor. read 
the report of-the Oommisskmers; by yote 
it was accepted .and ordered plaoed-on file. 

The Plre- Ward's report was-read- by O,'. 
'O. Whithey; same was by;.vote ordered 
placed on file. 

Article 5—To see what sum the Pre
cinct .will vote to pay the mnnbiers of the 
Fire beipartnient for theit services for the 
year ensuing, and iH^Hopriate a sum of 
moaey ttierefor.-. 

Voted,'to pay Uieisame sums.as lasi 
yean- • . . .> 
', Article s-^Tosee-whJ*^ c«it. of the 
witer rat'rŝ  fiie Predact urtfl vote to'col
lect tot the ensuing. 'j«ar. . 

Voj^d, to .o^lect; 50 per cent of ithe, es-
tabltdied wat«f nite, pnce, iriddi Is ttae 

same as last year and for several years 
past. • 

Article 7—̂ To see how much money tlie 
Precinct ,will vote to, raise to defray exr 
penses and pay existing debts for the -
year ensuing, .' 

•Voted, to raise 1-5 of one per cent by 
tabsatioh to defray expenses; and as there 
are ho .existing debts the wording of this 
Article wbuld appear' to be a bit mislead
ing. - : '. • 

Article 8—̂ Td see if the Precinct will 
dispose'of its hand tite engine or pass-
any vote relating thereto. 

This Article was the- only one in the 
Warrant to call forth any discussion, it 
was thought by a few that the old fire 
engine, which In its day rendered yery 
good, service, could for a small outlay- of
cash be put into usable, condition. After 
some explaining it was seen that :such a. 
proposition -was, not advisable. '. 

It' was voted that the Commissiohers 
sell the old flre .engine, Icnown to, many 
as the old hand tub. 

Article 9—To see if the Precinct, will 
change Its name from South Antrim Vill
age Pire Precinct, to Antrhn Precinct,. 
and instruct its - Commissioners .to takii 
all necessary legal steps to make the 
Change efTective. ' 

For a long term of yeiara this,name has 
been, tt̂ e same, and like many other things 
bas pnjcticaliy outlived its usefolness. ft 
ia « long came to iise, «ad as far asno^t-
of the words are eoneemed now meaa tmt. 
w i ^ U t t l e . ,-• - •. ^ "'•' ••. •-.-. 

It was voted- to change the present 
hame to the suggested^ one, and that the 
Cnnmissioners be Instructed to take such 
necessary legal steps .as to make the. 
change' effecUve. 

Article le-^To do any other' business' 
that maĵ  iegally conae before said-meet-
a « - ' • - " ',-

The Goinmissioners aiH>olnted' three Fire 
Wards, to serve fdr one year trtm Mareh 
l5:Lewis D: Batch,: chief engineer; Oeorge 
O. W&itney,,llrstasslstaiiit; Archie D. Per- -
kins, second-assistant. These are tbe 
same men holding these positions as they 
did'lost yeir, 

l i i ls eomi^ting the iMttiness of ths 
Warrant, î  was voted to- adjourn. .̂ .̂  
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.̂  THE AlCnttR fttPORTEl 

I Benningtone -! 

Congregational Cbnzeh 
Rev. J r w . Logao, Pastor 

Snnday ^School 12.0atn 
P.reach!ng service at 11.00 a.m. 
Qiristian Endeavor at 6"p.tD. 

Selectman Charles Taylor and fam
ily i»ere in Boston last of the week. 

Major .and Mrs. Arthur J..pleioe re-
cently arrived from tbebr Eunveaa trip 
to their home, Edgerton Farm. 

Eanfee Bartlett is home from fhe 
hospital, tohere she was foor days, 
soffering from ear trouble, she is bet
ter and oat again. 

a-tegalar-meetJBgef the Gra;'i 
i-evenlifg'orTuesaiy;'air^y 

ANI-RIMPOSTOFnCE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Sep* 
tember 28, 1931 

Going SoQtb 
Mails Close 
6 89 a m . 
9.55 a.'m. 
4 00 p.m. 

7 21 a. Ita.' 
S.28 p.m. 

Leave Station 
6.54 a>m. 

10.10 a.m. 
4.15 p-.m. 

matr'ms>,tW d&a 

Last Week's News Reviewed by 
A Stranger in the Windy City 

VIEWS OF OUR NEWS-by Chicagoan 

Going Nortb 
7.86 a.m 
3.48 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Sleene train 
arriving at, Elmwood raihoad sUtion 
at 6.27 p.tn.. leaves Antripi at 5 40 
p.m., and arrives at about 6.45 p m. 

•OflSce closes at 7.30 p.m. 

^HIHI€8-N0T^-

ine deputy wi/j be present. There 
will be a sopper, andioar new mem* 
bers will be admitted. 

On Friday evening, the 18th, there 
will be a sogar party and social at the 
chapel; this takes tbe place of the 
regalar monthly sapper. " Adults 25 
cents, children 15 cents. 

A et. i»atrlck's dance -will be given in 
the Bennington town hall on Thursday 
evening; March 17. Music will be fum-
IsJied by the Tavern orchestra, six pieces, 
of Winchendon. Mass For other particu-
'lars read posters. 

There was an unusually large at
tendance of men at the morning ser
vice on Snnday, in response to the 
cali of Men's Sanday. The minister 
is far too gentlemanly to say he tires 
of looking at old ladies, bot we would 
not bitfme him if he did. 

Chicago, III., Mar. 15—Tbe Marcb 
lion bas been eavorting aroond Antrim 
preUy lively lately; ao Tbe Reporter 
indleates. Bitit be didn't frighten An
trim citizens away from tbe Town 
floase 00 Town Meeting Dsy. For a 
week at least tbis was a lion's cooa
try. If any one of the presidential 
candidates coold carry the north, east, 
south and west like that, his election 
woold be aasored. Aod sometimea it 

ilooks ae if .everything was changing 
tbese days, along witb tbe lengtb of 

meal and they'll bave real featbecs of 
tbeir own. Nezt Winter, tbis year's 
pollets will be laytog "eggs for hatch
ing." Most of tbeir' brothers will 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

HANCOCK I DEEBING 

^ ^ ' ' - ? ^ ? * ^ ' ^ - - : - ^ ' ^ ' " ^ ^ - ^ ^ ° ^ t H . t t o « - o r t h e - p - a g e r r ^ -Tet- thTprfn: eatna wtth. tliiiiiHiiii«« m. ••,!••) f •^•.•'i '• 'i , , ,, , r „ 

Hie annual town meeting at Hancock, 
was a trery copservative one. No vote 

!wa« taken on tbe Sunday observance 
question. Demands for inoney expendl-

have disappeared into .the American tures were kept at a mUilmum Appro-
interior, 'priatkm ef about $30,000 for towa ex-

j» j penses vas called for. ' 
Town officers elected at the meeting 

were. ISarl C. tJpton.'seleetmen Xor three 
years; C. A. Brown, clerk. O. W. Goodhue 

Weil, tbat redhead still assists, roe and M- S. Bro<&s. auditors; Everett 
witb my misspellhig. . She's careless Adams, Overseer of the Foor. 
as ever witb her commas; says the 

' Some of you have forgotten Millie, 
others probably oever heard uf her. 

SgOJteiagJp-iteJa put.them all at.the 

eame with' Obriatuias. ur 'else''I'airr 
GREENHEia" 

. The result of tbe Town Meeting' gave 
tbe foUowing oflioers and̂  appr^xlattons: 

Selectman. Emest Johnsdn: cleric, WUl
iam P. wood; treasurer, WUllam p. Wood; 
coUector. George E. Wlllgeroth; Ubrary 
trustee. Oeorge F. EUsworth; trust fund 
trustee, Jessie N. CoUium: auditorŝ  Bd-
wih W. CoU>urn. J. N. Ellsworth; ixiad 
agent, Harxy O. Parker. 

Total appreqiiriations, $11,-300; schools, 
$3,000; roads, $3,600: $1,000 on schools; . 
$400 on. bUstet rust eradication. 

John P. Herrick elected member of 
''̂ >̂'~'l P^rd f-nr- thrfff yfani Hn han • 
^erved'for the paat"two~yeafg:"'Mtti:'Mary 
J3. Holden, seho<A treasiirer. 

Australian ballot adt^ted for use at all 
future town meetings. 

Mrs. Gertrude Ross is chairman of 
the hostess committee, which met at 
her home on Friday afternoon last to 
prepare for Tuesday's meeting. The 
new members .were invited to joiii the 
regiilar committee. The speaker was 
Daisy Dean Williamson, of, Durham, 
her subject: Pearls in the 'Dishpan 
Tbe invited guesu: Greenfield Wo 
man's Club.. , 

Ftitnished by tbe Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Rev. William Patterson. Pastor 

Wednesday. March 16 
Women's Mission Circle will meet 

in the church parlor at 3 p.m. ' Snpper 
W'U be seived at 6 p.m. 

rhorsdar, Marcb 17 ' 
, Prayer and praise service at 7.30, 
W-i shall study Matt 10: 16-33. 

Sanday, March 20 
Moming worship 10.45. Sermon by 

tbe pastor 
Bible school meets at 12 noon. 

ter ose them as he finds the need. 
comes I gjg^j ^^^ jjj„j^ .g ^ .,.^^1^ jealous of 

Auxiliary No. 1, Sons of Uniqn Vet
erans, F. W. £atler Camp, No. .35, 
will.hold their inspection and meeting! 
in the Town hall, on Monday evening, 
the'21st. Troy and Alton guests are 
invited. Supper will be served in S 
of V. hall, at 6.30, -to members'of 
Aoxiliary and Camp and the quests, 
and two new members. Dancing v. ill 
conclude the evening. 

The Benevolent Society meets in 
the chapel on Thursday afternoon. 3.1. 
two o'clock; all ladies of. the. churc.'. 
are cordially invited to attend. Or. 
Thursday evening, the regular Lenren 
service will be held; this begins w:th 
a Jight supper at 6.30 o'clocki vihich 
members brjng and join in disposi.ifi 
of, tlien at 7 o'clock the service iising 
the "Fellowship of Prayer", Concltd-
ing with a half hour of song fri;m 
7.30 to 8.00. VVhy not-tome? 

M<:thodist Episcopal 
Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.D., Pastor 

Sunday, .March 20 ' 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Rev. Geort-a Reed, D.D., of Concord, 
WI'.I preaeii. - • 

Sunday s.:hool at 12 o'clock. 
y;P,S.C.E, meets at six o'clock in 

this chorch. Topic: ' * How Can I Show 
My Crowd That I Am a Christian?" 
L»4idep, Le.iter A. Hill. . 

Union evening serviee in this church 
a' 7 o'cloc;. Rev. H. H. Crawford, 

{of Deerihg, will be the speaker. 

fosiog my memory. Now it 
with tbe Income tax deadline. Batiu-~ n . n.t ~. ' - ^ '^ 

-.. w... . u«iuiiuB. """-j MISS Hazel Thompson, teacher at Pond 
really, I like the modera systems best, i „ u ^ i „i... „ „ .^1 » - „ . 
„. , ^ ., school, who was the gaest of Miss 
Christmas IS a time of ebeer: wby not p , , . , : „ . „ ^ . , r> - , » , , ,̂ . .. . ' Priscilia Hart, of Deering, last week 
let 8 bave - " — -"—* -•— -*-
once? 

all our dismal days at 

A, district meeting for thc leaders of 
youn? foUcs in the to'wns of' Peterborouuhj 
Hahciik, preenf.eldi Francestown, Ber.n-
Ington. Antrim, Hillsborough and be-.r-
Ing. v.-as held a't the hoine of ,Rev. and, 
Mrs. John W. Logan, in this place, re-

', cently. , 

The leaders dif'cussed conditions in thilr 
\'ari6-..s Clubs, after which the club agrnt 
teok up methods of conducting. judging, 
ir.'.loral clubs. . 

Tho leaders -were shown how to u.?e the 
' judgh'-s'score cards, and the chart in the 

judgir3 circular to correct the papers and 
find o-.;t what score each member receivss. 
, Sereral sujgesiions for improving pro
gram- of club meetings were made a.id 
consi-;arable, interest was shown in tJic 
pro.sR-.3ts for the Courity club camp whi:h 
will ;.rohably be. held sDmewhcro,in tl-i;.'. 

". part cf thc county-in June or. July. Rc-
' frsshments were ser^-rdby the Logans. 
- -Thr,-e present were Lester Hill, Carroll 
Cx-'.-z-.M, Marlon McClure and Rachel 
Caug!;ey of Antrim:: Stahley -Nelson of 
'VVJnd'r.or: Mr. and Mrs; Cyrus Phelps of 

- Hilisb-,rpu,?h; Mrs. Marie Wells and Miss 
Ainir- PuttO'n of Deering: Mrs. Earle Shel
don, Miss Annie Lindsay and Charies 
Und.°.)y of Bennington: Miss Persia John
son o! Hancock, and Charles and Jo.̂ .r3h 
Lansdell'of Wilton. The next dtslrie* 
meeting will prCoa.bly be held early Jn 
June.' •"' -

Baptist 
Rev., f.. H. Tibbal<>, Pastor 

Thursday. March 17 
.Monthly .Yorker's Conference. Sup-, 

pHc at 6.30 p.m. Conference follows 
in..nediate'.''. Debate on the subject: 
"•;t'8olved, that the modern metboo.-
iif ieachinf are prefe^-able to tliose ot 
fifty yeara ;go, " ,, 

Sunday, darch 20 , 
.̂ iornmg w ôrship at 10.45. The 

p:ntor Wlli , reach on "The Triumphul 
E'-try." 

Church S'lhool at 12 o'clock noon. 
Crusader/ at 4.30 p^clock. 

Littie Stone Church on the Hill 
' Antrim, Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday iihoo! at 9 a.m. 
..-̂ unday. nioriiirig worship at 0.45. . 

p.^asiON 'VEEK I N T H E CHUJICH-
:;S OF ANtRIM 

T.!-9day, March 22—Rev. R. H. Tib-
IfaU wili speak in the Presbyterian 

: irrhutch. 7 p.m. ', 
Wednesday. March 23i—Rev. William 

T'attersoi: will speak in the Baptist 
church. 7 30 p m., 

Tiiursday, .larch 24—Service of Com-
roemorat on, with the'Lord''s Supper 
bserved , in the , Baptist church 

7.30 p.ir. 
[̂ '•ttay.'.Mfl.-ch 25—Rev. Charles Til-

i.ift. 13 ! . wiliupcak in the .Meth 
•dist FJp-.-copal church. 7.30 p.m. 

Water Kents 

• The.Water llent Collector >vi.ll • bê  
at the--Toivn Office, Bennington, or; 
the First Toesday of each.Month,, from 
'7..30 to 9.00 p.m.. for'.lhe pariMse of 
colU'Cting Water Rents. '•.... 

." WALTER E. w i w O N , Snpt. 

^>.trim's. Town Meeting Leaves 
Fif isant Memories 

Con inued from page one 
m:dc their rounds' in April and have 
rc :nlved tlK necessary returns from the 
St„ie Tax Commission, but tp realize, that 
aU jseem so pleased With the decrease In 
art^fopriatioas! . As is iisaaUy -ihe case, 
there ̂ e those ^abo wppeax to feei that 
Uifir wlshet or; somefUng that- they fay-
c. < 2 were sidetracked, or they didn^ re-
t. lie the treatment at the hands of the 
v-.HS or IMderatdr, or the Selectmen. 
L.st thcy 'bought they deserved. On 
3j.T.e occasi ins maybe one or more of the 
stvsral orat>rs (?)-say unpleasant things 
that lodge in a place- where it wa^ not 
it tended tb .;y should. Or ixsslbly some
thing may >.ave been 6ffnlng. over in onê s 
n.ind.for^vM time,'and T^own'Meeting 
e.-emed to oe a good place to woric it 
oif. Possibly existing ocnidittons bn s«ne 
:v, sy or' another get so' "mier the ddO:'' as' 
r make -it neiet to impossible to see dear 

i« Jugii to pass a ^yen point wltboui 

^ _ jl'.i>;rtng ataltist it.; And-thereaje a 
'.. w..« * J tr-ii ' o . : , , i v ? o l e lot «f fKlngs that have been no ,̂ 
; FARMS-And Village .Propsriy,fo? 1-̂  , ^ la t. traaf i W n Meetings not so 

aale. Carl Johnson, .Real - Esiat'.. v.'.y dlffeant from these'just j&entlbned. 
Agent; Hillaboro. N.H. Adv.tf ^and vsiy many'oUien tbat poiups better 

Tax Collector's Notice -

The Tax Collector' will be at the 
Splcctnien's Office,' Bennington, ei-ery 
Toe.'day evening, from ft to 9 o'clock, 
for the ' porpose. of reecivirig.Ta.tes 

.J, H. SAiCD. Collecto.-. 

There'a one real mean thing aboot 
tbis mad March weather. Deacon 
Maoriee Newton, of Bennington, can 
tell you all about it. Bronchitis such 
as oor correspondent tells me be bas> 
seems to be particularly rampant tbis 
Spring. But tben I suppose i f s no 
more widespread, no more severe than 
it was in tbe good old days. The 
methods used to combat the ailment 
are diiferent though. Then father 
held us quiet, as motber applied a big 
mustard plaster, prior to the cUp of 
not ginger tea with which we were 
sent to bed. That's not the way Dea
con Newton has been treated.. 

Blostery it has been perhaps, but 
Marcti can't fool The Reporter's read
ers. Here they find this sign . of 
Spring, ahd there they find that. Ahd 
aooii, in the advs. they will find that 
progressive poultrymen have hatching 
eggs for,sale. Of what is that a sign? 
'Tis a sign that old Biddy is longing 
:or a brood again. She'll get it too, 
unless she's another victim of the ma
chine age with her rightful place 
usurped by one.of those contraptions 
subbiitiiting a lamp for the heal of a 
hen's body. Eggs are'hatching I What 
do yuu see? Not robins nr other wild 
harbingers of Spring, buc a lot of 
fuzzy little balls cheeping away in 

Ever since she's been knee blgb to a 
grasshopper, Millie'a wanted to get 
her name in the paper. Bot-poor Mil
lie! Nobody ever tells the paper when 
she goes anyplace. When yoa have 
guests, tell The Beporter correspond
ent That will add a little more to 
tbeir pleasures. 

When tbe entertainers who will ap
pear at th^ Town hall on April lat, 
selected their plfy, their choice was 
not a story of a dark and seamy side 
of life. They agreed upon "Chintz 
Cottage," a lightsome comedy, aboun
ding bo The Reporter says, in humor
ous situations. Thus t;he members of. 
the cast are helping in the battle ag
ainst the mental effects of the depres
sion, They are doing their part, the 
Same as are the more publicised men 
now asking tbat dollars be put into 
Circulation. Smiles also help a lot, 
when they are in circolation. 

Selectmen. George Shea: clerk, Fred J. 
Aiken, for his 36th term; treasurer. Lucy 
A. BRKfts for her 13th term; coUector, to 
be appointed: library trustee. Etna J. 
Fletcher; trust fund trustees. Walter L. 
Ho|riclns; auditors, to be appointed: road 
agents, Clarence Lowe. Prank Shea. Law
rence Flynn. Sunday ordinance, yes. 

Total appropriations. $10,085; schools, 
$5,869.10; roads, $4,150: special appro
priations, $1,000 another road ~ -

I 

Some folks think there's - no pleas-' 
ure to be had anywhere, unless they 
spend a lot of money. To them the 
laciv of wealth is a tragedy indeed, 
and they are entitled . to much pity; 
More balanced people know that mon
ey hasn't a thing in the worid to do 
with some of the finest pleasures that 
await us. Anyone reading the local 
news for the week Can see that Kev. 
Charles Tilton, D. D., found much 

the warm sunlight. Nearby, old Moth 'happiness In his visit at hi* home in 
er Hen cackles her concern and her j Derry. And we weren't tbld that he 
pride. Soon the little fellows will be {spent much money at all. He just 
picking at other things besides corn - spent the greater part of the week. 

Higii School Notes 

Henry Blanchard Pratt, Jr., was 
exempt from the final examinations 
in Senior Applied .Mechanics and Hy
draulics, and was among those.who-
won senior third honors last semester, 
at Worcester Polytechnic Institute. . . 

' ' Carroll '.McKenzie ,Johnson is the 
bolder of an ; Alairus Brown scholar
ship for this year and was exempt 
from tbefinal examination in physics 
last semester, at Worcester Poly tech 
nie Institute. 

Dorothy Pratt was elected to the 
Phi Kappa Phi Society for general 
scholarship, and tu Delta Chi for 
excellence in mathematics, at- ,i«iew 
Hampshire University. Durham. • 

not ,l>e mentioned, for maybe thsse "for
mer-things' have all passed away." , , ' 

One thing certain, none of these un
pleasant incidents or former wrangles that 
were so 'prevalent In the old time New 
England Town Meetings were present on 
the occaislon just passed, Tne session vas 
an hour longer than customary and ihc 
sph-it of the day -ivas more-like an Old 
Heme Day gathering than an id?al Torn 
Meeting. To many T^O have sailed on 
Storpiy seas this aeemed Uke a "kark 
calni"; wtth not a r^ple movlbg. 

May if be ever sol • 

EZRA R. pUTrON, Greenfield 

"Atictione^r 
Woperty of all kihda advertised 

and aold on easy terms ' 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-& 

SELEGTMEN'S NOTICE 

"Tbe Selectmen will meet at t h ^ 
Sooma,;{aToWB HaU block, oa Taea
day. eveniag. of eacb week, to trans 
act tcm n̂ boBlnese. . ' 

. Meetinga 7 to 8 
. J O H N . THORNTON, 

ALFRED 6 . HOL'T, . 
: HUGH H. GRABAMi 

^ ', MMttnaa of Antrim. 

Napkins Placed on File 
In sonie of thc sinaller oufes lO; 

France regular patrons flle their 
napkins in a type of rack. They . 
are taxed once a week- for the 
laundry of the linen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carlton, of Lynn, 
Mass.. Were callers recently at thc -home 
or George Oould. 

Sumner P. Hopjcins, of Bangor, Maine, 
was with his brother, Oharles R. Hopkins, 
over a recent week-end. 

Fred Aiken and daughter. M;ss Marjor
ie Aiken, were in Keene a short t.me re
cently Mr. AlKcn is serving his SSth year 
as town clerl:. 

George Hopkins, who recently cut his 
thumb and first anger in a hay cutter, has 
recovered nicely since his retura from 
Peterboro hospital. ' , -

FR.ANCJi:STOWN 
Result of last Tuesda.y-s Town Meeting:' 
Selectmen, C. C '̂Jones, reelected;' cleric, 

b. S. Vose; treasiirer. C. S. Clark; coUec
tor. B. D. Mills: library trustees, Mrs. L. 
D. Bixby: trust fund trustee, P. A. Pet
tee: auditors, P.. E.' Hoyt. G. R.. Smith: 
road ,agenti Jaseph H. Chandler. 

Sunday ordinance: Yes. 
Total appi-opriatlons. S8.229.14; roadsi 

S2.100. 

Hairy Dutton of Bennington greeted old 
friends here, and ainong otbeis Irom out 
of town were Mr. and &Irs. Ermine Smith,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whitney and Maur
ice Parker, all of- Hillsborough. 

Miss Mary R. Stearns, of Concord. 
J-oung people's worker In the New Hamp
shire Congregational conference, was the 
speaker at the March meeting of the 'Wo
man's guild, held at the home of Mrs. W. 
P. Wood. A large audience greeted Miss 
Stearns. 

The honor of being the oldest voter at 
town meetins probably goes to Mrs. i^rah 
Webb of East Deering. Mrs. Webb is in 
her Slst year and is still very active She 
fs president of the Deering Woman's guild 
and interested In all town activities. Miss 
Ruth Davy was among those %oting for 
the first time. 

Harold Weaver, manager of. Valley View 
farms, has been in Boston for a fe-w days. 
Mr., Weaver has resigned his position to 
accept a similar one at the farm of Dr. ' 
Robert Blood; Concord. He will be suc
ceeded here bŷ  Mr. Williams, who comes 
fran the Governor Winant farm., Mr. 
•Miliams is a former Waging ton resident, 
and -wellknown in this vicinity. 

Concord. - later he became a state sena
tor-and at the insistence of Republicans 
throughout the country he,sought the of
fice of county conimissloner and held, tt' 
for three terms. He was associated with' 
!he late Albert T. Barr on the board. The 
townspeople honored him for a number 
c! years by choosing him as their moder
ator, an office he held for 25 years, and 
as a member of the board of selectmen. 

Edson H. Patch, aged 72 years, promi
nent retired lumbar dealer and ono of the 
Republican leaders' in HiUsborough county 
for, nearly half a century, died on Thurs- j fifteen years ago he retired from the 
day'last at his home in Francestown. af- î '""''̂ '" business to enjoy a deserved rest. 
ter a lingering illness of five years. The JSince that time he had helped the Re-
funersil wa.s held Satiirdiiy afternocm'at> i"."''"''*'̂  P̂ ''̂ ^ lo. Its campaigns but had 
1 o'clock at the Congregational church in [never sought offlce himself, 
this town. I In 1918 he was stricken ill and since 

Born in Francestown in 1860, Mr. Patch'i''^^^ '̂""̂  *"** '"°''* <"• '*** *P invalid. ' 
continued his residence in this tov.:n. At I He was a member of - the grange. His 
the age of 21 he first sought a political burv-ivors are his widow, three children, 
office and the voters o,f Francestown sent 'Philip, Hervey,and Eunice Patch, and five 
him tb the Ho-ose 'of Representative's at israndchildren. 

Pioneer !a Adds 
Sdlphnric acid was made bt 

Philadelphia for the flrst time In 
, Amerlcii' by .Tohii Harrison In ITS."?. 
He was also tlu; fir?t tn attempt to 
profiuco nltrif" .icid. 

Odd Feminine Adomment, 
-VS'omcn'In oriental countries stain 

thetr feet with henna, sometimes 
binding their legs with ribbons 
snndalwise before applying the 
dye. In order to produce a pat
terned effect. , 

Concerning Calories 
Susiir provides I.S hundred-cal

orie portions p«̂  pound nnd-aver-
flso Ciirdy al'oiit the'sanio number. 

. Tliick siniris provide about lSi,4, 
hundried-calorlp portions, and Jp"ly, 
jam. mann.<>|n(lo and rich preser-rcs 
about 0 hundrpd-calorle portions 
cer pound. 

Pamen* Indian Tower 
Thft most nearly perfect tower in 

the world is snid to lie ihe Kuth 
Minai", r?n miles outside the city of 
Delhi. India. • It i.« '.;?:} feet high 
ifOd it'.s fluted sides nre of sand
stone shading from pui-plish reds to -
pink and o'ianse. 

-Northern- Idaadk 
- The follbwjnc tjlnnd."* are nAiobg-
tho.se fartlirst north;- '.'Vxel-Helberg 
1, Alpx.-inii'ri!! Innd. Hooker Island,.-

\ UcClfnttM-'K inland. Slafb . island,. 
Prans .la>:of land and TieninUod. 

- Thc.-»e - isfl.iiJ'i.s are. either- partially 
or 'cntire.ly within tlie on'explored 
portion of the Arctic circle.. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

- The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, iii Town Hall 
blodc. on the Last Friday. Evening io 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District basiness and to 
hear, all parties; , ' 

ROSCOE M. LANE. 
':, AUCE G. NYLANDER, 

. ARTHOR J. KELtEY, 
- ( , Aatrim Seboiol Borrd, 

If you Want what you want 
When you wiant it =« 

Get the habit of looking for it 
always in the place where 
you want it to be— 

The place of the greatest , convenience to you 
when yoa want sntnething in a. hurry, is yot&r 

• local store. By patronizing yoor local merchant 
consistently, even when yoti are not in a hurry, , 

.. you make i t possible,for hitu to serve ybu better 
and with a ^nore complete line.: 

Buying at home beneft̂ ^ 
' . ' : • : , ' ' ' • ' • - . . ' . • ' - ' . ' . ' . " ' . ' . • • . - ' • ' ' ' _ ' — • ' '' • • ' • • , - > ; 

Make it irorth his while 
for your local mercha-ht 
t o pfOVide^-

WHAT you îraat * 

^ WHEN 7011 want U/and 

WHERE 700 waat i t . 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

AsMtlci^sOldestRadioSdiool 
TclcvMoa.»lutea adie. btoadcattlns. (ouad ste-
nn* cauisBcac icnldaf. 

Diy jnJ CTWilii« c lum t -
HBooioc heme laidr-CMitns.. 

" RCA INSTITUniS; INC. 
Bayt.a,tttaatlikiatljimta,eiat, -

OKAWIXG Tianr FBEK-Plnd out It you 
hav» any .sMlity:. merely writ* for ."Art 
TMt"': U l t 8IMM0NK l>. O. Bos tiii. 
lioston, ' KsiMru correct It. - :•;...-

SLOWER Lovera TRYTHISl 
a s Ctadiolus.'BeUM.' ioo ~«<xd U l y aetOi,' 

SSe PoMCpokt. 
• . ^LADIUVKN G.MttoKNS „ . 

IMO N. Mnln St. -. - ytnnKUn. > . H. 

. — CAK.IBIKS W.\N"rKD ' , 
, Any quaotlly.. f; for malm. SOc torfemalec 

Wo tfn>̂  oxprcvM. World'jft larROHt'dlMtribU' 
tora..Publix. 1 Ka*l- 14th «t..N.-w.YurkOlty 

'SalMmra. OiH-iiliie , for ateady. worker, by 
old rollalile compaiiy .aclUniE-Htandordlzcd 

. t>roduft« direct to us«*r.' i>eivt..n.' AmcWcan 
A«b««to.s - rroducta 'Co., Olevvland. Ohio. 

SIAVK IOO .I>BOrERTUSS rUK- MLK-^-
. . t-'armx. town .pruj>vrtiea..bM><l''< '̂)<. In a new-

oil country. Write, tell u» your wantii. 
LeonhjUirt Really Agency, SDringboro. Pa. 

•:-• ilKRUK FOR HttALTd^ ~ ~ 
i<«fn..ln Imoiif .all nlMiiit Hi-rhni BBmrillas 
IlTljuia HprU. Co.. Dept. K. IJaa«ln:iL;.- III. 
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<k Dyrtebt .-br Bobi>s--MerrlU' Ca. (WNU Secvtec) 

T H E STORY . 

-In the city of New Orleans. In 
iS2i: LAren tiarde',- recently -an 
offlcer 'under Cen'oral Jackson,-is 
surprlseU by'the-appearance. In-
ancient .Spatilsh costume, of ttvo^ 
mfen' and'a n-olnan 'whose beautV*. 

^e'nchants hlih. 'R'esentlns. the ar
rogance oCttie elder 'of-the. two 
men. Garde fishts with- him and 
Wlllya Ium. lie. learns uis 'ô .̂-
pduenr'^fs"• Adolfo". de t'uent'eei." 

•vmuHtT'fti'me^spanigji: afmy 'iH' 
Venezuela. Gard,e overh.earf.'a pl.ot 

-tp overthrow Span.Uh : rule. In 
Venezuela, piscovered. -Jie fisht^, 

' but l«-"6verp6wered • and madu 
prisoners on the Santa tiucrecia.-
ship bearihgr .arms- , for the 
Veitezueians. Qn tioard -are the 
c-onsRlratbr-g, the lindy'of -his 
lo\-«. her brother. I?olittf.: and b e 

-. Kuenles. From the,: tilrl. Gard,e-
learhs her name Is Dulce .Liamarr 
tina. He. loves her, but does .not 
rjveal his-Inve. The vessel is 

.wrecked and' Uarde reacbes the 
Vcn*!-.sUelan shore, atone. He e.D-
couhters • a . str.'inse'r and :!8ee8 
Dulce. The stranger.. -R-ho " Is 
Captain Mohah'kn of t'he Britlsb 

- lesion .under Bollyaj-. urges.Gar-. 
,de' to Join the Venezuelans, but 
hl.5 mind Is set on agKln seeing 
Dulce.' Monahan directs -him to 

• friends in Caracais. There, snp-
,piled by Monahan'with the se
cret sign of the patriots,, he is 
.welcomed at .the revolutionary 
headquarters. Garde attends .the 
wedding ot bulc'e anci De Fu-
entesi Dulce' recognizes him and 
leaves De - Fuentes at the altar. 
She Is torn frotn , Garde's - arms. 
He-escapes. Finding Oarde, Dulce 
tells, him her wedding to De. 
Fuentes wSa - t6 have been the 
price of Garde's life. They re
veal their mutual love. Garde- is 
made prisoner. 

• "For what puriiose did tlie Senorita 
Lajnartina visit you toUay?". 

• "She came tb offer me an invitation 
to her >v̂ <J<Jlng." • • 
'.He snarled. "IJoiss the droll Ameri

cano .I.ma{;ine. that the noble lady of 
Spain; might love him?" 

•"Onie "b^verVknows.*^ V "' ' • 
- '"Vet, .Iqvlrij; youj why should Bhe 

•tved--nie^'',' , . •, • 
"''^jt':' '<]-negtljgiC~ColaTrer,i'r 
'your^'f'''nilgtrOinswpr.''' 

yô  

,"Vou and she mu8t-.hav« had SMme 
understumlln^.".: he - continued, '"for, 
-n-lthln tite- ho'ur-"afier.she had -fe-
turned to lli^ h'otiie-of the" Senora 
Mendoza, we discovered that she had. 
di8app.ear^ as completely as though 
some mythical air-god l&d carried her 
aka.v; • Pollto. - grea'try agltatW be
cause of hfr vanishment,'aided In the-
search., but to no aviiit. -We have 

""'""""success." If .vou-'would w in?our free-

PROPERLY SPEAKING 

"Are yoD. as perfect as yoo seem to 
M?" he asked.. 
; -tJertaUily.'* 'she • r ^ I e d . -
. ."Has there, even been aby Insanity In. 
ypur fanilly.T" . 

r;-, •''Neyer;'?'••' ••,•.-';'-•,-: '.'.'•".'•.'• :::v;''-
f'Are your teeth in good condition and 

do yob. see. and bear perfeetly?" ,. 

orfaeadache'^r'ftidtgestlony '•.'. 
;•,;-^ot'.at'alLr ',•;'• •',:,̂  ,;•„.-•••.:••••, 

"Thank : heaven. Now; perhap& 'I 
can ask you fbr a-kiss." 

MercolizedWax 
Keeps Skin Young 
^ - isooaeaai ' — . . — 
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This Little Grl 
• a 

"Just" after her. 
tliird tirtbday. my-' 
litfle dangbter., Cbn> . 
jite. ibad ' a serious 
attack of Intestinal -
flu." says Urs . B , W . 
Tnrnage,-. 217 - Cad* 
walder. S t , San' An-' 
tonlo. Tesas. "^t left 

her; very weak- and pale^. Her bow-. 
.els-wouldn't act,, ri^bt.'. tibe bad iib ' 
appetite abdnothing agreed with b^r. 

•^^=-"OBr"I^iysicteB-told-i»-to-glve-4ep-

her picKipfi right away, ana now sne 
Is as robust and bappy. as any, chi ld . 
lb onr neighborhood. .1 give Califor- ' 
nia 'F ig Syrup; full credit tor h4r 
wonderful condition. It i s a jjreat 
thing iror ChildrMu"'' . -• 

Children like tbe'ricb,.£rurty taste ' 
of California Pig- Syrttj), and 7 0 a can 
give i t to tbem as often as tbeiy tieed 
it, because i t i s purely-vegetable. 
For oyer 50 years leading pbysidans',, 
bave recommended Iti.and Its over
whelming, sales, r^ord o.f over four 
mUllon bottles a year shows it 'gives 
satisfaction. Npttaliig compares with 
It as a gentle but certain laxative, 
and It goes further tban this. . I t . 
regulates tbe stomach and b o w e l s ' 
and glvies tone and.strengtb to tbes& ., 
organs 80 they cohtinue to act norr' 
mally.. of their bwn accord. 

Ihere are many imitations of Cali
fornia Fig Syrup, so look for the 
name "California" on the carton to 
be sure, you get the genuine. , 

SItort-Sightecl .Gprmans 
Stntistics, derived from investiga

tions-conrtiirted l>y the German govr 
eminent jOiniv tli.-it- Ueriiiiiny iiiny 
very properly be' dcilBniited as the 
"Land of the Sliortsishted." No- , 
wliere else' In the wlipl'e world Is 
there ,a country where there Is a 
Inrger 'perpentage,, of neur-slghted 
people. Of the German states where 
visional defects are most pronounced, 
'Suxony was discovered to be at the 
head -of the unenvlnlile list. ! There, 
out of every 1,00() adults, m o r e than -
200 are nffected with myopia.—Neuea 
Wiener Taghlatt, Vienna. 

: \ : 

t.VSVU KOO.M a BOWLING ALLEX^* 
t.acitl.><l in •proii|><.rouii Conn. City.; yame 

v.owaerahip > yrik; - fully eauipiwdr price 
:»IO.OOO: full jletftllfi.. rile B-SSTK. 

DININO CAB OKPOKTL'NITY; , 
Chain ot. 3 dlnerii. adjacent to KOKIOD: : 
w-«ll, eftcla offered,at l>1tpfiacr.:ohly (10.004 ., 
r<Mjulrp<l; .bal.i'eai'y. mi-ntlon' File ,B-ZSSO. 

TIIK APPtK-COUK .COSIPAXY . -
3M Park Sqiiarc ~ Uldg., : BMtua. SfaMS. 

N a t i v i e s I m p r e s s e d b y -r ' 
' M i s s i o n a r i e s i n P l a n e s 

,:Cathol.ic inisslunaries / in ,-remote\ 
.' rarts of the wo'rid' are-hOw-makihi: 

regular use of'tlieairpinne as a rapid 
and safe, menns of transport, it is 
learned. According to, reports made 
to the Conjrrcgation for the Propa
ganda' of tlie Faith, the, use of air
planes is now.conimon among bishops 
and priests. in the! missionary field, 
especially in Africa and' Asl.n. &Ion; 
sIgnor Orison, apostolic vicar of 
Stanleyville, Afrlea,' used to. employ 

. ril- da.vS to reach ceciiiiu parts o fh i s 
<lIoro.sc.- He hag' informed the Rome 
ccclesliistlohl authorities tli.nt he cnn 

. now. cover .the distance Ih three days. 
b.v plnne. Similarly, in Slam, where. 

- the fir.>it conimerciul air line hns'just 
- ,b,con opened, the mlsslonnries now' 

travel refsularly- by air. The moral 
effect^on tlie nntiyos of a missionary 
arriving-by plane is stated to be'ex
cellent, according to- missUmary- re 

, ports. 

ISVISES HEArOT 
RED PEPPERS FOR 

RHEUMATISM 
Brings Almost Instant Relief 

,When the intolerable puns o( theu-
natism or aches brneuritis or lumbago 
drive you neuly mad . . . don't forget 
the marvelous heat Nature put into red 

' peppers. Foi'it is this penettatihg heat 
, that relieves all pain as it soothes and 

gets dovcn under the skin, seeming to 
clear up inflammation instandy. It is. 
this genuine red pepper's heat that is 
ne'w contained in an ointment called 
Rowlea Red Pepper Rub- Asyou rub 
it in you can feel relief come. There's 
nothing bette'TfoibreakiDgupadanger-
ous chest cold,, either. All druggists 
sell Royrlea Red Pepper Rub ta 
convenient jais. 

Gold Found Under City 
, Iri the heart of . iToliannesbiirs. 
South Africa,' a reef rich with gold 
has boen IOUIKI, but. cannot he 
worked because llie. laws prohibit 
iiiiiliiiff under cities • and towns^ 
WorUm('n,f'Xcavatiiij; for a now post 
f)fH<-e in Viin Brandis squaru struck 
t!ie reef six foot below tlie surfaco. 
ICfTiirts are hoing made to trace tbo 
roof-bp.viIiui the city limits-so,-that 
iiiiii;iis,niay be^lri. 

Not' Catehing 
,,"IIas your'luisliand ,ai)y.hobbies?" 

nskivl the noijriihor.-
•".N'o." s;ii<l .Mr.s. Tussle, "be has 

rlipuni.-rti-/, u. pood deal, and hives 
now and tiron, but he ain't never bad 
no bobbies." ' 

GLORIOUS 
iijOLi£/d^ 

VACATION 
ULt 

Yewi wk 

l^lLdS^ 

Here's the great-
es '̂value in liotel. 
hUtory I Choose 
any-3 days you 

' wish—and come 
to the striking 
new. Hotel Plymouth for a real 

. vecarien I 3 days of fun, interest, 
,«njoyment—off for $10'complefe. 

INCLUDES EVERYTHING 

A n H I ffWOHto, MCVVO Ml M s i n NAklQ ROWk 
• S i g M i M ^ llip orovfME NoW.YorlL. 

i'Vltw g( diy fraei btoaiiM Ckriitar, Tevsr. ' 

A FINE 
HOTEL! 
WHMn a Meckt el $0 

enddteoer. -
CifCiMnfl̂ Ke Tfttar. 
«AS<o at taan tooa. 

* • vHOTEL* '* ' 

PLYMOUTH 
"a.- *^*»«-»*«*'!"i*N!-__U 

C H A P T E R Vi—Continued 
• • , - - • — 9 — -

"You offer doubtful conipllraeht; It 
wouid not have been clever at all, 
Your Majesty, if you were unfamiliar 
with the language of my native lan(|." 

'"Tlien yoii are. not Sourdez," he 
said; "christened Timoieoh?" 

"Of course not. Tjmpleon. was oniy 
a- screen. I am Lo,rcn Garde, and my 
father owns plantations near '>;ew 
Orleans." 
-' "You have foliowed the Senorita 
from New Orleajis'!" 

"Not So,' Senor." 
'•Yet you are'here." 
"Aye,'but by no wish of-mine did 1 

leave New Orleans." ; 
Now, he UniuRbt another - charge 

against nie,: "You, have made a fool 
of .nie bofore. the inxiple of .Caracas." 

"I'have arrived upon ,tliis earth too 
lato to m a k e a fool of you, Senor." 

Anger blazeii in Ula e.vos..died, then 
he smiled; yet bi.s .sniilo was a loss 
ple.i.slng tb'iiis than' iiis nnsor; , 'The 
recklos.she.ss of tbe eoiidcninod, eb? 1 
have soon it in men who arc looking 
upon death." -

"If tlie dead cit.v nf 'i'lji-a.van Is a' 
fair oxanijilo I, am .si|i'!' .v̂ m Iiaye seen 
much of it." -

'-Tuca.van i.s oiily a hint of wbat we 
Intend to do to ,rovoUwioiiary Vene
zuela; ilioy undenstand only ilic rule 
o'f force." 

"Yet tbe rule of force. Sonor." said 
I, "has alwa.vs lioen a rule of failure. 
That i.s a; lesson Spaiu. has novef 
learnoil." 

He sliowed white teeth In a grim 
smile. —What - lesson, then, do you 
gain from Tucayan, wliicli we de
stroyed?" 
' ."Tbo last m.-in in lliat dead cit.v, n, 
grayboar<l 'patriot, diod in my arms, 
nnd wltb bis last' hroatli be cried, 
'Viva I'lilivar;' . K a'le.«son is de
sired—•" - -: 

"('arraca'." Adolfo's face w-ont-pale, 
nnd his manner, for an instant, was 
that, nf a hunted animal, 
,-.-fiirnica,- indeed. Sonor; the reign 

of,murder in Venezuela Is nearly over, 
ami .vbur judgment tell.s you ihat it is, 
tlionsh anihition speaks another lan-
gua,L'o. Spain has , destroyed tbe 
woalih of Bolivar, a pa.ssing thing,in 
any case, but this .spirit—ah"' 

VA , rebel:" cried Adolfo.' ".Some 
day we will hang bim in tlic IMaza 
San .laointo."- '-. -

"Spain has sought IVdiv.'ir now forf 
Just len years, .Senor, and failed.' .You' 
will ha.ve to deal, •with Bolivar,'and 
wiretv you - do—'* • , -

."When we !*o.ot you, Senor Ameri
cano, tomorrow morning in the pliizn, 
before the great cathedral.-Simon will 
lose anotlier patriot; is It not so-?" 

"M'y. father's arm Is long,", 1 siaid; 
-•*hc has powGJ-fui frieads, In America, 
'(ihief among tbem being Geb. Andrew. 

.Jackson, who will 'doubtless be- our-
next I'resident' -I have sent a letter' 
to iny father, and If aught befa'lU 

"nte—" 
" B n h ! " - . ; , • ' . • • 

"Spain in Venezuela can III'afford 
to lose the fricnibrtiip of the "Cnl ted 
•States."' • 

Adolfo grinned. "We stand to lo?e 
no friendships by executing a .revolu
tionist, a mnn caiight in ithe act of 
mutiny; a half-mad French sailor 
named Tlnaoleoa Soiirdez, who brought 
a jsacrilege npon tbe Chnrcb. We' 
know nothing of Loren Garde, son of 
the wealthy Senor <3ard'e of Kew Or
leans, friend of Andrew Jatitson." 

; I w a s si lent.for the sjmpte reasotf 
that X had nothing to say, for I knew 
that his stand mlgbt seem a logical 
thing.-

AdoUo's laughter rang through the 
hoiise.. "Assuredly; she.does not'love 
you. V She ifnust' have her si>ort-^iid, 
the*lovelorn 'Americano, offers himself, 
Yoii do riot understand vyomen,, eh. 
Senor?'*- i l e combed his black bearil 
with heavy .iflriiterSi "The poor loco 
carries Ms heart upon bl§ sleeve." . ; 

-_"ifet It required a-gbrgeous lie to 
bring her to the altar' with.you." -; 

-Adolto swbire softly. -"-She-^slie told 
.ybii that?". • •V:^.".•'' :' 

"Aye," said i , filled -n-ltli a Itirge 
conceit; "when - tlie Senor Fuentes' 
tried .to stab a' stupid ladrone In the 
city of New 'Orl<>a'ns. he lost, h i s lady-' 
l o v e j " .'• , . ^"; •".; ' •, • , 

"Carraca!"' he cried, reaching for a 
.weapon as -I swung uponhis Jaw; the 
bitterness that Was In my heart firid-

He Cried Out in Pain at'My Blow. 

Ing full expression In violent action. 
He fell back against the wall, bis 
right band came up swiftlj;, bearing a 
pistol, but I- struck iiis elbow and tlie 
gun clattered to tlie tloor. ' ; 
• Now, holding blm asainst the w-all 
witli my loft band «t bis throat I drew 
back njy risht arm; "I. have droaniec), 
of a time when I, sbould sot my tin|-
gers ontl int fat nock of thine, .-\dolfo-, 
und bold tboni there until tbe, breath' 
shail leave thy hiidy; I have picturo<l 
that cynical fiico of thiiie as a punch-
ins-bas for my list—^ ŝo'.'' 

H e cried out In i>ain.at niy blow. 
'"J'he Sohorita told mo tliiS aflcniooii. 
.\dolf(>, that, tomorrow. ."lie, would wod 
thoe.!' I lausbod. ,—I, shall spo to' it 
that thoit do.st not mako ii liand.sotiio 
bridosi-iicni." 

I'ut my little minute was ovr-r all 
too (juickl.v. for tlio i;iiards i-iisliod in 
and (Ira-.'sed nie away fi;oin hirn. Ilo 
carcs.sed a,brui.sed .iaw with tentative 
llnsor.s. tried a coutile of. loctli, that 
wore (loiil)tlo.ss loose, spat a crim.son 
blob upon the floor, and ti'llod the air 
with a sti!i)liurous llow of profanil.v. 
, I laughed aloud, "This day, .•\dolfo. 

has had the fulnoss of a lifetimo, and 
tomorrow's sun will .find mo ready." 

"Yot lifo." be said thickl.v, "might 
still 1)0; swoot to you?- There IS yet 
a way to win froodom. You may save 
your life on conditions." 

I waited. 
"That yoi> leave (.'aracas tonight, 

and Iia filial ra, tomorrow, and—" 
: "Wiiatelse. Sonor? I'nm waiting." 
"That you toll mo. now, -where llio 

Senorita I>.iniartina is."' 
"Name of C,—d. sonor! Do yoti 

nienn—?" 
"The, Americano , is doubtless ' a 

clover jicioi-: if ho will'tell me where 
i ma.v find ilie Soimrita he will see tbo 
way mado opî n for a safe, journey to 
New Oi-lonns." ! - ' •. 
• It oamo to.mo then that Adojfo ',hesi-
lated to liring about niy execiitlon ami 
hoped tbcrojiftot lo win thie Senorita's 
love. • - - . 

dom you will teU ns whit l iershe has 
gone; if niut tHe morrow-shull find' 
you facing a firing-squad.**-". 

, I lAiew Adolfo )vould-never keep his 
• wordi even had I been abb? to give 
him any Infoi-matlon. "If the Sen'orita/ 
does.: riot care to keep ybu advised of 
her plans;, surely you cannot esfifct 
m e — " • • : , . ' - • ' , . ' „ _ ; , ; ; ' . • . / • , ; 

"Very well.'* h6 Said; " w e will place 
.ybu for the night ip a ssife little.cage-
that we- may count on finding ybu tO; 
morrow iriorhi'ng." •' 

So, With- four guarids on each side 
and Colonel 'Fiientes. bringing up the 
rear, we marched Olit bf- the house bf 
Tomtis-'Carrasco.;-crossed the , patib, 

.and bent our steps toward the gloomy 
pile of' weathered stone Whose dun
geon-like chambers had held, so' many 
unfortunates, 

CHAPTER VI 

A Silver Night 
As wc marched along' my riiind was. 

filled with sad uncertnintie.s.'grlm fore-
bo.dlngs. regrets for half-acconipll.<hed, 
tasks. I would ha'>;o. like to live to see. 
tlio' Independence of Venezuela,' and I 
found m,vself' wishing, that I misht' 
iiave been spared to meet the I.'ib-

'ei-iitor. Simon Molivar. the extniordl-
nar.v man who had In.stllled in the 
hearts of his people-a deathle.ss love 
of indeperiderice. 

.Vnd I .wanted to see liie Senorita 
, again, to' teil her of my love.' How 
could she have covered .up so com
pletely all the signs of her escape? 
The city of Caracas was new to .her. 
To bav6 leftC'aracas would have been: 
to leave a trail that anyone might 
have foilowed. and to have secreted 
herself in tlje city . . . Tbe thing 
was impossible, for tlie inen of La 
.Torre could have searched every cor
ner of-it in an hour. Kven Pollto was 
in the dark. 

As we- approached the monase of 
fedro Carrlzal sounds of hllarit.v came 
from the interior—loud laughter and 
snatches of .soiig. . 

We had come opposite whSn tiie 
door lieiv' open and a man stood, 
swaying, in tbo lishted way. When ho, 
saw us lie uttered- a wild yell and 
toppled forward to the sidewalk. Kven 
as the soldiers roared In high glee 
over tbe fall of tlie tipsy celebrant a 
torrent of men poured from the opened 
doorway and fell upon my guards 
before they could brins thoir guns to 
boar. . -

I turned' to moot Adolfo, whose pi?-
toi pointed at my bfiad. 'My outfluns 
tinsers found bis w-rist. and thrust liis 
ami.liigh as Jie sent a harmless bullet 
into file air, tlien I drove a fist Into 
his broad face.. Ah, the. tinsling Jo.v 

I'll gave mo; l i e w-ent down and I 
threw myself upon him, fmgers gropitig, 
for his,throat. ' 

Adolfo cried aloud; he swore, he 
gasped, he writhed. He clawed vain
ly at my wrists, antl - kicked, and 
twisted Ills u-nwioldy bod.v. I heard 
a .shrill voice shrieking anatbemas,:a 
rasping voice-that wa.s my own. and It 
gave me' a grievous shock that I had 
fallen so low. 

Hands wore laid upon my shoulders, 
dragging hie from my victim. ':I,et nie 
alone," I cried, "let me kill him':" 

."No, Sonor." . 
- "Manuel:"' I leaped to my foer. 

"Come-^comc quickly." He caught 
my arm and. led. mo away.' 

"But we miist belp them,". 
He, laughed slioril.v. "Not at all. 

tbey need no help; It . is the soldiers 
who will, be crying for aid." 

We ran s-wiftly for three rginutes and 
stopped in, a darkened a l ley-where 
Slariuei opened a package which had 
been secreted under a shed, disclos-
Inii a uniform.- "Vt< It on quirkly, 
Senor; in tvvo minutes you. must he a 
captain In his majesty's service.". 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

REMARKABLE TALENTS 

w * * ^ ^ 

^ £ i 
1 ^ 
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"My gin has remarkable talents." 
"Yes?. My girl Isn't .the handsom

est In the world eltheh" 

Her-Only Supply 
Little Marian 'was having trouble 

one morning putting on her new shoes 
and said to her mother: 

"Madma. I can't get these siioes ori." 
Mother said: "Why, Marian, you are 

trying to put, them on the wrong feet." 
"Why. mamma; these are all the-feet 

rye got," Marian insisted. , < 

Bully for-Yon,'Melindal 
! A'ri'siocratic Sportsman—You- would 

scarcely believe Lady Mellnda, what ii 
shocking coward the hare Is. ' . 

Her Ladyship—Ob. 1 don't Isnow. If 
the hare had your gun and you had 
Its.,legs do-you ililnii-you would be 
any braver?—Boston Truns'cripu 

! Passing It On 
I "Motber, I'll give you 10 cents to let 
I me go out and play." 
i " W h e r e did j'ou get the money. 
1 child?" 
i, '-Daddy gave me a dtme not to botli-
i cr you." 

NOT ACQUAINTED 

i "Mow did you Know.'tie had rievei 
; .iiet-your wil'e?",-
! "Because he .said it wuuld be a 
.1'pleasure to. meet her." 

No, TaiUpins for Them 
" Y o u say you tliink flying, is per

fectly safe-and yet yoii refuse to go 
u';i Jn the airplane?'' 

"Yob! But, 1. mean it Is perfectly 
siife' for birds." 

Slightly Skeptical . 
Ue—Do you alwayj. believe every-

•'IIIMK you are.'told? 
She—:No, of, course, not, dear. But 

suuietimes yon tin sound so plausible. 

»»-»«^**»«**jt.XXXXlCX"X»***»«-XX-< 

I " • The Sad Awakening 
! , "Dad, what Is influencf?" -
I' "Innu'ence, my son. is a thing one 
I ihinks bne has tintil one trics'to use 

I ."-" . • V ' '• -, ., 
To Make' Up for Lerst Time . 

Billy—Mummie, you.said If I was 
'liood for h.̂ If an' hour I could do whar 
.1 Uked. . . . 
, .Mother—We'll? 

. Billy—I want to be naughty for two 
nburs. -• •• 

Nightly *Whoppee' Held at Old Port Rwtl, N. S. 
AnQfinolis lioyal, N. S.. founded, by 

Cbaniplain In lOiM under the name of 
"Port Ro.val." Is linked with modern 
civllizifllon through tHe. origin there 
of the fact. If not tho term, "whoopee." 
ligring the long hard winters that 
Champi'ain and hl.s gtirrison had to 
face, they made friends with the In
dian rbiofs of the region- and cele
brated riiglitly, dinners. In convlvliil 
fasliion-jn-ith ihem. 

fiadi .-member of Chaiinplaln's staff, 
took his . turn as - master of'-the i:erc-

- , - ' : - • • , • • . , - I • ; ; 

Leevsts' 'Lent Lifo 
iCicadas, or true locales, bava thc 

longest life cycle of .an^r-insect, with 
the seventeen-year locusts bbldlng tbie 
record. 

-^Donlai.' "whoo'pee." b&ln^ charged 
.with the preparation and the., service 
of the* dinner-with lts.aci»>mpanylng 
wines, songs .'and dances. Old Mera< 
bertou, the aged .but active Indian 
chief, was always an honored guest at 
these feasts, for which he. furnished 
many a fine piece of game or. flsh 
taken In the wilds of S'ova Scotia. 

ValaabU Crystal Ball 
The crystal .liall In-the Natlorial mu

seum in Washington Is 13^ Inches In 
dlalrietelr and ^weighs nearly 'IOT 
pounds. It .is .valued at $250,000.. Th£ 
block of rOdc i n y s t a l ^ m whl.cb ihe 
ball tras fiirme-d-was-foaod ID Burma. 
It is said to bave^welghed fflor« tban 
half a too la tbe'nngb^ 

-.EvidAico '. ; ., - • 
**'\rby are-yon -so iiosltlvt she will 

hold onto her job aftciir they tfre iriar-
p i edr ' • •• . . 
. ^I'ye seer, the grbom-to-.bie.'*—Cincin
nati ED<il]lrer. . -

. Offset 
-We are piling, up debts Yor pos

terity.*^ 
"Well, let's plant a lot of oak trees, 

rhey.will matnre l o fifty years arid 
posterity can sell 'em" and pay the 
debts." • 

. Fatvr* PIvidMcU ' 
"I observe tbat yon do a great many 

• ravon for that influential citizen^" 
"Tboss areiat favon,* all8w«l̂ ed Sen-

• tor Sorghom; "those krt lOTes'tDenti'" 
' • WashlnKtoD.Star.-'. . 

Start thenpgb beirel sedo 
vrheayoa feel dizzy, hwdsetiy. j 
fcilieoB. Take NATUaS'S 
•EKBBT-N) Xkblets. Ifa 
isild. safe, pnrelrvesetableu M.m a.tar-tra. 
and far better than ordi< / 1D'<NluHT 
SSI7 laxative*. Keeps 70a ^ID-AiORROV 
Xeelias lisht. SSe. V ALRIGHT 

The Ml~Vegetable LaxaHoe 

TUMS 
Furrow to Stop Fires 

.For thi; pui-pose of heading off for-' 
est Ures; a piece of mechanism has 
recentl.v appeared wbicb is repbriod 
to be effective. It is a powerful trac
tor with a wide plow tiNcd.in front, 
'i'he-plow is used for constructing fire 
lines to prevent the spread-of forest 
llres. It can make a furrow I't inches 
wide iind will throw out' the dirt 10 
inches on either side, making a fire ' 
Ilne almo.st four feet wide.- It-will 
accomplish In. One hour work -that 
would keep ton men busy, for'a whole 
day. , , • 

This 
toothing 

' oiatinent draws out your 
cold lilce a magnet whin- rubbed on ' 

chest and throat.,Eases breathing 
when inserted in stuffy - . 

nostrils. Jars and 

True- Enough . ' 
Callcr^I , hear you started In a 

small \vny. sir. 
. Big Busine.ss - Man—Yes, indeed, 
my motiier- tells me I only weighed 
sis pounds.' 

Generosity Wanted 
"Is that es-gamblcr good to yon, 

Polly?" . • 
" N o . I'll trade a husband with a 

'past for a man with a present any 
day.'V 

Easif to daitoi 

ibis iquick̂  W 

Now withoat u^ng danseriMia dytA 
yoa can darken gray hair natondly, 
qnickly restore Its original tdoAe w 
u e world's fioesL safe way wUdi is. 
BOW kee^Bg millions of beads young 
looldng Benefit* the hair as tt daric* 
ens it to flie-ahade yoa want- 'As 
afan^ asbnnhing. Try ft. Pair drug* 
rist^for alAMtett leolWIl^nB 
SAGE&.SOLPHDR aad J o t foOinv 
aa«y dbeedMHk ' ' 

MMili mm iiiiiiii 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

THR^E DAYS 
VACAT/ON IN 
NEW yORf<i 

ATTHENBW 

-HOTEL 
PRESIDENT 

WHICH INCUIOIS 
Reem and Meals 

Si^teeelng Trf p of Ctty , 
Visit to Cbiysler Bids. Tower 

r-AdeIi9litf4ileveitm9dinin9en«f 

UNKNOWN RELIGION IS 
PUZZLE TO S ( 3 E N n ^ 

danclngiat-tliffemafirHsnvr-

N.T.G, and Cabaret floorshow. 
4O0 ROOMS 

AU wrm BATH AND RADIO 
OUK RteUÊ lR RATES 
siKaic $2.50 UP 
DOUBLE $ 3 . 5 0 UP 

"In The Haott ef Vmat Sqttare" 

WEST482ST. 
NEAR BROADWAY 

I. S. Sues. Mtt. 

E^cAvations in Syriit Yield 
Eyidences of Stranse.Cult 
•-..̂ /v̂ bf Eairly Agjes.; "-'-

.Paris.—Vestiges -of an' unknown re
ligion which evidently combined tbe 
cult of the death with the Idea of fe-: 
cnndlty-are" being accumulated.by the 
researches of the Frencb mission In 
northern Syria, It vi-ai declared by 
Prot. F. A, Claude Sclmeffer of tbe' 
University' of Strasbourg lecturing bê  
lore tbe Societe Ernest Itenud. in Paris. 

Professor Schaeffer ."described- the 
excavations he' has superinte'bded for 
tbr»B seasons' at Ras Shanira and 
M i n e t e I R p l d n whara h a hV.if .ll.f«»it 

•red-royal-tombs-and-the-remains-of-

Odd TraAc Directing 
Bigh up In the signal control tower 

Bt tiie Detroit municipal airport a 
man stands as planes come In, direct
ing traflic-wltii a barrel-shaped object 
IS Inches long and S Inche^ in diam
eter. If is fitted with pistol grips and 
triggers. As the planes howr in clo«e 
the man can be seen pointing ilie 
"weapon" at them. It is an aenal 
traffic ligiit which i« Wsibie only to the 
the plane at which it is pointed. When 
tlie red light shines tbe pilot must 
circle some more, but when he spots 
the green the lield is clea'r for him to 
bring bis plane down! ' 

(Eiood tfewsl 
NEW 

West 49th St, Just off B'WAY 

Anhoiinoes Fall Rates 
$ « 5 0 $J%50 

^ ^ ^ S i n g l e ^ ^ ^ O o u b l t 

aaaiKMlBlIji rimrfshMl aiOtea S6 Vp 

.300 iorge, sunlit rooms each 
with private bdth, shower, and 
circulating ice water. RADIO 
IN EVERY ROOM. 

. ."Just Around the Comer 
from 50 Theatres" 

Witbin walking distance of all 
placesof amusement aad interest 
GARAGE OPPOSITE HOTEl 

Club Breakfast . . . . .25 
Special Luncheon.. . . .^5 
Full Course Dinner . . $1.00 

.• '• : 
No extra charge for meals ' 

• served in room. 
Write or wire reservefJens fo-

JAMES A- FLOOD. Manager 

••' tseeat religluus vemvr, H'MitH' ptr-
baps from the Nbieteenth centur}- be
fore the Christian era. 

Find Strange Languages. 
Further discoveries tbat are sure to 

be' made In tbe course of the coming 
season Professor Schaeffer hopes wili 
do much to clarify the signiflcance of 
tbe finds made so far, among which 
are tablets containing Inscriptions In 
8e -̂eral unidentified languages and 
comprising perhaps the earliest known 
efforts at poetry and literature. 

"6nr couclusions," said I'rofessor 
Schaeffer. "must await further veri
fications, but we already /Icnow enougb 

Gold Smuggled Out of 
Egypt by Camel Convoys 

Cairo.—New drama In the forni of 
gold smtiggiing by camel con\-oys lias 
come to the Egyiitlan deserts and 
caused the camel-.cbriis to redouble Its 
%lgllaiice In Its new task of lielpliig 
to enforce the government's gold ban 
export. ~ • , 

A considerable'quantity of the $74.-: 
000,000 gold in Egypt, iiiostiy hoarded 
by tile' peasuuts. has been smuggled 
out of the country since the govern
ment abandoned the gold standard'in 
September. , '., 

The burning sands of the Sinai des
ert iiave resounded'to the crunch of 
camel convo.vs pursued by the camel 
corps. Large -hauls have• been iiiudc, 
but many big convoys have gotten 
througii to . Palestine- and tbetice to 

.Syria, where the gold is sold to French 
agents. 

Slost of the gold ieft in Egypt is 
In the pos.session of thef peasants In 
the form of coinii ingot.s, und orna
ments. .Many have felt the lure of tlie 
high price for gold now lieing offered 
In Europe and have sold their bcl<nig-
Ings to speculatoi-.<:. 

The Arabs in 'I'ransjordaiiia and the 
Hedjas!, who were paid in iinUl hy tiie 
British government in reward for tlu-ir 
services - during tlie .World war. are 
known to be di.spusing of their hoard
ings. 

of the settleorent .that once existed 
there to be.<#rtaln thiii It not only rep
resented a great comhierclal ceniter but 
also a religious orgiinizat.loh and pll-
grlm.lge plqce of the Â ery first Impor-
•tance/.-,-- . . . . /;. •",, • 

•T'lie precise "nature of the religion 
we are uncovering each year. At the 
present moment It seeins .certain .'that 
It'had for ai basis the association of. 
the'cult of. the. dead aiid their burial" 
In fertile earth as the source of eter
nal fecundity.••'. ' . • . , 
' .Professor Schaeffer described tlie 

large vaulted tombs at Mlziet el Belds 
that was practiced and certainly es 
pounded there we have yet to deter 
nine from tbe very ricb remains that 
and the peculiar deposits of vases ex-
buined in extraordinary quantities in 
the area betvreen tbe tombs. Ue told 
of thci. curious, cisterns and tiled con
duits Installed: In this area, which 
soine of hisatidtiors suggested might 
have .been airrfiiiged for libations to 
the dead, to which tlie Greek custom 
of pouring libations might perhaps be 
traced. He then described tiie flndlng 
oi frequent represeiitutlons of the nude 
goddess Astarte. or'Tfie reiius of Sjr-
lan antiquity, which lie believes ba\( 
some direct bearing on tbe-n.tture of 
the cult wblcll will be revealed by the 
translations of the works transcrlbe<| 
on the tablets,of the Kas Shumra II-
brafyj* : , , ! , -; 

Diet Didn't Do This! 

Gale Wrecks Blihip, Kill* O w Man 

Wreckage of the Coodyear blimp <.̂ lumhla \yhlch was sm!islie<I by -i 
gale that drove it down on a frame huildlng nt the edge of Flushing mead-
o\ys; Long Island. Oue meniber'of the crew of three was killed. 

3pft Shades of Color. 
FOiind to Cure Lunacy 

London.—"The appointment-of Paul 
I'oiret, the dress designer and fashion 
expert, as color,designer to the Frehch-
lunacy authorities' lias caused a furore 
In Harley street.,, a grim foreboding 
ro,w of early Victorian houses wherein 
dwell and practice mo.<it -of Britain's 
distlnguislied niedlcal specialists.' 

It has raised the oft-disputed point 
as to tbe effect of color on sufferers 
of llie' varying Illne.'iS of Twentieth-
century civilization. 

.Sir Kobert .\rm.strong-.7ones. the fii'-
nious lunacy e.\pcrt, working In Great 

U. S. FOOD EXPORTS DROP 
OFF 167 MILLION IN 1931 

«-

NEW YORK'S .BEST HOTEL VALUE 

Starving ' 
A woman appeared in court recent

ly'with a deinand tliat her alimony 
be increased. 

"But." protested the .judge, "if I 
remetiilier riglitly, it was agreed by 
all parties concerned, tliat .vour pres
ent alimony was amply sudicient to 
.supportyou and jour children. Xone 
•if yoii are starving, are you''" 

".Vo, your iionor," admitted' the 
w-onmii readily enougli, "but my cnr 
is. .i'ou mH,«t realize tliat a-car can't 
live witbout gasoline any more than 
children cttu without, bread and 
butter." , . 

Greatest Loss ih Meats, Says 
. Commerce Chief. . 

I 

AVasbington.^Esports of foodstuffs 
froni the L'nited States dropped to a 
total value of $.'?74,000.00O In in."51 G. 
H. .Kardeli of the Commerce, depart-
nient's food.stuff <livision. announced. 
Tbe value Of foodstuffs exports in 1!>:10 
was S.">41,000.000. a decline of S107.-
000.000 In a, year. The 10.31 figures, 
be suld.'was on an approximate le%-e.l 
with pre-war fpod.-ituff exports. . but 
the decline does not riepreserit loss in 
quantity so much as decrease In -prices. 

Trade in, cereals and cereal prod
ucts; meats, and fats and oils showed 
the greatest' loss, accot-ding to Mr. 
Kardeli. while shipmentis of fresh, 
canned and dried fruits, ff:e.<!h, s.iited. 
smoked and cured fish, and feeds and 
fodders increased ,considerahly. 

"The foreign market for fresh 
fruit." the report stated, "particularly 
apples.' oranges, grapeXrair. and 
lemons cpntlnued^to show the, expan
sion of past years and in this yeiir 
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of low'pric-es- the total value of all 
-fresh fruits exriorted practically held 

its own, amounting to $.-iO.'J-in.O(Xi, 
compared with .$i'i0,i>t.S.000 a year ag". 

•'The total value of grain and grain 
products Mported In llWl nggregatod 

'S100.04G.0>» and constituted approxî  
nmtely '28 per eent of the total value, 
of all foodstuiTs exported cfimiiafed, 
Willi 3."i per cent Ih laiO iind ."JS per
cent In l!)i'9.,' Wbeat and wheat flour 
combined, r-dmprise about, foiit'-fiCtli,< 
of the trade in cereals, with nearl.v 
as muc-h wheat, exported in l!).-'l as in 
in.*50. I.ower prices, however.-re.sulted 
In a decline-in valiie of 44.0 p.T cent. 
About one-fourth less flour was ex
ported with a decline of .Wper com 
In valiie compared with a-year ago.' 

"Meat products comprised about 
one-tenth of the value of the food ex
port trade, .and show a gre.iter de
cline compared with a year ago tban 
any otiier class, of foodsturfs. There 
were approximately 2.'>4,0()0.(l|0(t pounds 
of meats of nli kinds exported in VJSl, 
valiied at S;JO,00(),00(). a de. line of 
127.000.000 pounds nnd .$.".11,000,000 

'i-ompared with 10:iO.: Tiie bull; of the 
decrease occurreil In the bacon.trade; 
which fell off frf)m 04,840,000 pound.s 
in KKM to 38,428.000 pounds in !1K51." 

Britain, has placed sad and depressed 
mental patients in a reil room with 
stimulating effect and restless and 
agitated patients In blue rooms witii 
restful effect. 

Another specialist whose receptioii 
ofllce Is decorated in soft pasiel 
shades, witii .subdued pink lights and 
delicate paintings, said jokingly; 

'̂I can oniy afford to have a, room 
,like this because I ,have private mcan.<!. 
Half my patieni's are convalescent 
after half an hour's waiting in here." 

Mexicans Once High in 
Politics Live in Exile 

San Antonio. Texa.«.—Living in polit--
ical e.-cile and fniKalit.v, contrastin,a 
markedly with tlie f.ict that the.v wei-e 
bnce commanders of divisions of- the 
.Mexican arjny and ,that two were once 
eanilidates for the Mexican presidency, 
five former .Mexican genei-als at̂ e iiiaic-
Ing Iheir livings in .San Antonio, Texas, 

Oeneral Cae.sai-io peeis nuts for- a 
iivi'ni!.. (;«?n. Fraucisco Coss operates a 
sinall stoi-o. C.'eii. Antonio .Villareal is 
seeking work. {!ori. Pablo Gonzale?; 
and Oen. Cuadaiupe Sanchez alone-
have means of any sort,' 

"1 know they .s.n'y I hjive a. few mil 
lions, but the truth Is thiit It liardl;,' 
amouiit.s to a few'thous.nnd." says Oon-
zfilez, who owns propei-ty In ,San An
tonio and hv Miredo. He is the <mly 
survivor of tlie triumvate of gentfi-als, 
who in 101-1'placed Ou-ranza in the 
president's palace. . The other two; 
Ohrpgon and Villa.,died iit the haiiils 
of assassins. -

Mrs.," James-J. Davis, wife of the 
United States" senator./rom Pennsyl-
•anla, photographed In the colonial 
costume'which she wore at the grand 
4aIV at the MayOoiwer. In Washington 
00 tbie night of February 28' tbat. 
mar'ked the' opening .of the blcenten--
ii.lal celebration of .the birth of George 
Wasblngton-

Siiryey of Kidnapings 
Reveals 279 Last Year 

St. I-ouls, Mo.—A nationwide sur
vey of the extent of kidnapers' activi
ties has revealed thit 2'76 persons were 
kidnaped In 28' states In it&t 

The survey was made by Joseph 
Gerk, chief of police oCSi. I..ouis.-He 
received data from 501 principal cities' 
of.the oftuntry.-
- nilnols reported the greatest nuiii-' 
lier of kjdnnplngs, witb "49 for. the 
year. Ohio was nest, with 84. Then 
came California, with 2S: .-Michlgi>n, 
26; Indiana..20; :New. York. 17.; Mas-
sacbuetts, 16, and Missouri, l i . 

Fire Rages Six Years 
in Coal Mine in Sweden 

Stockholm, Sweden.-r Investigation 
by a Swedish mining engineer dis
closed'that fire is still rqging ib tbe 
Sveagruvan: coal mine. SpiUbergeii, 
after sir years, . * ' 

The fire broke 'out-, In l^STil. after 
,the mine had yielded a large, .outplit 
6t cool for flfteen .years. The mine 
was flnally closed when all efforts to 
piit it out hind" failed.. 

Russian Custom bf Seed 
Chewing Is Fading Out 

Mo.-icow.—An old Itii.ssian - custom, 
f.-itiiecl in son? and verse, has abuin 
died out—siinllqwer seed chewinK. 

No lotigcr (io . the peasants' jaw.s 
clintiip rh.vllimically as t.'iey sit beiiiiid 
Ilu'ir plorliliiis horses; no longer hawk
ers sell iiapcr li.ags i>f the seeds .jU the 
Si'rci>'!s. . • 

Tiie causes are twofold: E(-oaoiiii<-. 
and political. I-'irst. there bas bi-en 
su»-!i a .<!!iort:i;;e of fats, that all avail-
iiliie sunllowor seeds have been made 
into oil. Siv-ond, ft strenuous cant 
p:ti?n f-oiisht t!ie habit, saying it n-M< 
slothful nnd liiiclcan. because its it<! , 
ciicts sat .-ibout'and littered,the (.Touni! 
„wilh'shells Instead of "buildins so 
cialism;" ',' . - , - , 

@ . - • • ' 

Scientists. Hunting • 
' Missoun Meleo.r 

Rolla, Mo.—Missociri scientists-^ 
are .conducting, an Intensive 
search in-Southwest Missouri for 
a' huge .meteor,, reported 'to have 
lande<l In this soctibn with a 

"loud detonation. 
It was 80. large, observers said 

that it illaminated tbe sky and 
changed night' into da'y as it 

, piissed over; It .w-as belleved'to 
have'come to earth near-Vienna-, 

• The meteor probably was IOO 
miles from the earth when It 
first appeared, said . Dr.' C . E. 
Kardsle.v, professor of astrology, 
flt the' Missouri-sebool of mines, 
here. .It probably was 20-miles 
blgb when It exploded,' be be-' 
lieved.. ' - . ' ' 

HAPPY mUe pri, iust bursting 
-nith pep. and she bas never 

tasted a "tomcl" 
Every child's stomach, liver, and 

bowels need stimulatmg, at times, 
but ^ve children something you 
know all about. 

I FoUow the advice of that famous 
family physician who gave the 
•world SjTup Pepsin. Stimulate the 
body's vital orgcms. Dr. Caldwell's. 
prescription of pure pepsin;- active, 
senna, and fresh herbs is a mild 
stimulant that keeps. the" system 
from getting sluggish, 

If your youngsters don't do well 
at;school, don't play as hard or eat 
as well as olher children do, begin 
this evening -with Df. CaldweU's 

.Many u mnn walks and runs a risk 
it the. same time... ' 

Syrup Pepsin. Tbis gentle stimulant 
will soon right things! The bowels 
will move with l>clter regularity 
and thoroughness. There won't be . 
so many sick spells or colds. "Vou'll 
find it just as A\onderfuI for adults, 
too, in larger spoonfulsl 

Get some Symp Pepsin; protect 
your household from those bUious 
days, frequent headaches, and that 
sluggish state of half-health that 
means the bowels need stimulating^ . . 
Keep this preparation in the home 
to use instead of harsh cathartics 
that cause chronic constipation it. 
taken too often. Yoa can always 
get Dr. CaldweU's Syrup Pepsin at 
any drug store; they have it all • 
ready in big bottles. . 

.Barnum's ''.-suckei-s'*- were also o | 
the.ail-day kiud. 

That Nagging Baekaclie 
May Warn of a Disordered Kidney 

or gladder,Condition . 

^ ^£0 promptly a sagging 
backache, with bladder ir> 

regnlarities and a tired, nervous, 
depressed feeling. They may wam 
of some disordered kidney or 
bladder condition. ' ' 

Users everywbere rely on Poon's 
Pilla. Tbe sale of milliohs of boxes 
annnally- attesu to i>oan'j popu-
larity.. "Xonr druggist, bas Doom's. 

Doan's Pills AlXxtrette 
for 

the KiJiieya 

."Don't be in a burry," is no,invl 
tation to stay. 

You can't take a: trick with, th* 
trump of fame, '•, 

/ Fight those colds} 
WHEK winter begins to break up, wet weather brines on a' 
flood of annoving colds. Men and women often, lose fitness 
during such seasonal changes. It's an ideal time to take Scott's 
Emulsion of,Cod Liver'Oil ever)- day. Doctors find that the 
wealth of "Vitainin A in this emulsion is stored up by human 
bodies aod builds"'resistancc to thc common coid. This is the 
pleasant, palatable way for adults to take cod liver oil. Scott 
ĉ Bowne, Bloomfield, K.J. Sales Representative, Harold F. . 

Ritchie & Co., Inc., New "i'ori:. 
LISTEN TO Ue Seoll ei Bowne radio, program. ".•fd.Ynlurinn witk Count 
wn Luekner, on Suadaii nighl al 9.30 P..M. (E. S. T.) oivr the Columtia '• 

Ceatt-to-Coatt Uelwork. 

Scott's EmiiisliE 
OJ- ^ojRWE<.iA^'..cop -m^^ 

When fortune is upon our side pop
ularity always bearji her compan.v. 

Charity,rids the rich man''s gold of 
its dross. ' .. 

EURALOtA 
X H E agonizing aches, from 
neuralgia can be quieted in 
the same way you would end 
a headache. Take some 

. Bayer Aspmn. Take enough 
to bring complete relief. 
Genuine aspirin can't hurt 
anybody. '/'.,'' 

Mes and women bent 
with rheumatism will find 
tiie. same wonderful comfort 
in tiiese tablets. They aren't 
"jast for lieadaches or colds!.. 
Read the .proven directions 
covoing a dozen other uses; 
.neuritis, sdatica; .Itimbs^;-
muscular pains. . 

.. Cold,, damp days which 
penetrate to the very bones 
have lost t h ^ terror for 
those who "carry Bayer 
Aspirin! All druggists,'in the 
familiar littie box: 
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STiUKING RAfliUMD 
FACTS j ^ ^ 
The'numbSr of ears loaded with 

revenue freight decllnW early in June, 
to a level of a'jout 7-tO,OPO per weelt»-
whlch wpresettts. the lowejt flEures 
ever reached Jitaee recoids. of .cjr 
loadings have been kept. beginiUBg 
with the year 1518. vbUo «»• j»J»-
ber of idle-cars ba» r.l6en to above 
SOO.OdO.oatlpg ufe Interest at th« 
» t e of »5O,Q00,a0O or S'-.O.̂ O.O.OOO 
'a year. ' ' . , ' • • - . , _ _ _ \ _ j , ' : ." •' 

Concurrently, the decline in ' pas-
senger traffic has been; onormous, 
amounting, to over 40 per cent since 
1930. The fact that th^s Is duo 
Urgely to the use of t " private^uto-
moblle rather than to the e"«ct or 
commerdaily operated bus'-s does not 

-minimise the necessity JO' recoCTiz-
Ibg lh6 severity of the loss Involved 
and tbo need for making up -̂for It 
In other directions wheri practicable 

tS0"'"Tbvif-"iirTerralroat4 
"fMIOT mnUeltrBV^wlif-of 1.081. that 
the status as legal investments^ for 

Isavlngstuads,. trustee?, etc - of hun
dreds of mUUons of dollars In raU
road mortsage.bQrfds.^Is threatened, 
though thcy should logically be of 
gilt «Jse character, and tbelr sound
ness, as to both Interest and principal 
beypnd question. ., ' _ 

i t Is SomeUmes the custom to speak 
of- highway and airway tianspprt-as 
competitive with the "railroads. A 
souader view. :and bae taUCn ny tne 
most .advane*d . rallrpart .manage
ments, s e m s to .be that Insofar as 
these' forms of. transporlatioa aie 
commercially used they should bftTer 
garded as s'jpplementary to railroad 

• service: Ultimately, vre mey .come-to 
thlak of traasnortation on tae ariin-
cial inland waterways. la tha same 

•' l i g h t . , •• :.;... • ' ' 

. It is won to polat out that-thO 
Unltod -States is far more <l«peadeat 
upon railroads thaa any ether coua
try in tho woi'.d. With 1-:;8S, thaa 3 

. ibr cent of the world's area aad less 
than 7 par cast of the vrovld a popUr 

.lation. our cc-uatry owne, one-third 
ot the w-orM's railway, mileage aiid 
uses far wore than a third of tho 
tbtai service, measured in ton mues 
and passerger allies aa'auallr-

, The railrbaUs are aot owaed by. a 
few. v^althy j.ersons. On the con-
trarv tiicrb a.e more thrn 800.00Q 
stocfcholders. and nearly l.OOP.OOO 
'oon<iholdei-s. .Savings bairks.. Insur
ance comoani'S. endowed colleges 
and trurt fcn'-s sire .ilso largo hold
ers ot rallroaii securities. They are 

. entitled to a return upon their in
vestment jiist ns is every older holder 
of everv, Indi:.-trial securly. whep 
the railroads rill to pay tneir inter
est, or when t.-,ey caanot aai-n their 
dividends, n-̂ ai-'y every fawilyjn the 
land'is aft<*cte i-^some through vheir 
direct ownership, ot secuiities, and 
others through the impairi-ient cf se
curity back of savings ban".; deposits 
ead life ihsur;,!ioe policies. In other 
-words, when we injure the rallioads 
-we hurt ourselves. , , 

•Wooden cross-tics purchased by 
railroads last ye.ir would form a 
train ot loaded freight errs e.\tend-
Ing from Chicago to .New \ork, and, 
back again;. .Steel rails v.-h!ch tliey 
replace in tlicir tracks oach, year 
-would form another train extending 
from Chicaso to Philadelpliia, and 
the cor.l ar.d o:l which thty couisunie 
annually •*ould require. a train 

, stretching from Chicago to San Fran
cisco.' 

American railroad, stocks and 
. bonds'are ouistanding ia the hands 

o£ t'ae public to the extent of r.bout 
' $18 000,000,010 (indicating, great 

under-eapltaliza,lipn as compared 
with the tOt.ll investment of •?8,-
000,000,000). Accordliifg to the best 
information obtainable there are 
aearly 1,000,000 separate owaers of 
railroad stock.-.. The number of sep
arate owaers of bonds is entirely ua-
known. but msy be ciuite readily an
other million. These figures, how-
eve-i-; go only a very little way In In-
-dicating where ultimate ownership 
actually resu. -

Tbe railroads aro customers of 
practicaUy every Indusfy in this 
country. They buy everything from 
toothpicks for their diners to loco
motives .and cai-s, and steel rails 

. upon whlcn to operate them; 

STRIKING RAakOAD 
j F A c r r s ^ 
The raUroads In 1981 earned the 

smallest- amount of net-operating in
come since -1901.' Their purchases or 
e-uipinent and suppUeis from manu-. 
factuters -amonnted to only ; abput 
S%4«,000,0t>0. or 63 per cent l e y 
than.the average4.urlng the preced
ing iave years. The-fact that their 

purchases JErom -manufacturers were 
soiarge even in the worit year finan-
claUy In thejr history strlWngly Ulusr 
"trates'the magnitude of the rallroM' 
market The fact that their purr v 

:. chases from manufacturers declined j 
53 per cent—or $718,000.000—be- j 
low the - previous five-year average i 
illustrates the effect that.the.finaa-;? 
cial .crisis in their "aftalrs. producied', 
directly upon tiie busiaess, of tbose 
who sell to them; and Indirectly upon 
the economie,condition, aad- *clfare 
of the" ehtlfe nation.-

The raUr<>a.d8 are good emplcjyers 
b industrV BjactlcSff'Sffitiirs humant 

Tdur'̂ :iiii«̂ |ie,̂ ^^^ 
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The railroads are not only the 
lar:.'ust b'..jer8 of everything from 
everybody, but they constitute the 
country's largest corporate taxpayer. 
Every day in the year th-iir tax bill 
averages r.sariy |l.Q00,O0O. . The tax 
bill of the ral'-'oads fora single year, 
would buy aU of the new iocomcttves 
that they nornially buy oyer a period, 
of five years. . 

The electric locomotive • possesses 
other advastai^es over steam-'tfaan the 
elimination of smoke, and.-gases, 
which U a grc-t gain in tunnels and 
terminals. -It is superior to the.Jatr 
ter in iU ability for h&allng loag 

' trains on h?&vy grades. This festure 
ta due to the fact that th« maximam 
tractive effort of the elect ."lc locomo
tive is-almoet twice thai of, ste^m, 

' and i t aceomts for the Introdaetlon 
of electricity hy roafls .like the Pjnar 

• sylvanla at its eatrance.to Kew York 
city, where Jt is necessary to statt 

- loag trains on an npgimds. 

than Amencan raliroaas., , /•rom-thk ^ 
close of the World War untU the , 
stock' market coUapse of 1929 the | 
average number ot employes was j 
about I'.TSOiOOO and the. payroU was ' 
nearly »3,!)O0,00O,o;O0 a, year.; - Dras
tic ocpnomies made necessary by the j 
extraordinary conditions'of 19.30, and ^ 
1931 baviB now brougbt the number 
of employes down to approximately 
1,300,000 and the payroll tp $2,250,-
OOO'.OOO, or, i)e.rhaps,.-a Uttle.less per 
annum- - "WhUe these figures' repre
sent great reductions, nevertheless 
the distrlbtition of more than $2,- , 

•000,000,000 per year In, Wf ges Is an 
eaormons contribution to. ibe' purr 
chasing power of the co.untr.v. More
over, as the railroads t^emselves 
conceded-in their application for In
creased freight rates, maintenance 
of their properties for thlsyear Is not 
being fuUy kept up and the number-
of men employed, ahd consequehUy 
the payroll, would currently be larger 
had the railroads sufQclent revenue 
to make this possible. 

Rem'oval of the restrictions of the 
Panama canal act and of the Denison 
act would give the rallroa.is again 
the freedom of the seas, tiie great 
lake's and the internal wrterways. 
They need ao legislatloa to eagage 
in foreiga ocean.shipping, and some 
of our moat progressive companies 
are already doing so with results 
which WiU no doubt be beaeflcial. 
There is no reasoa at all why, it U 
is good policy for a great railroad to 
join,in an eaterprise havin.-' for Its 
purpose tlie earryiag of p.asscagers 
and freight across,the ocean to alien 
sou,.It would not be equa'.ly ijoo.d 
policy to engage in enterpr'ses hav
ing tor their purpose the ca-.-rying of 
passengers aad freight from port to 
port and city to city within our na
tional boundaries. . 

The entire business career of Pres
ident AV. W. Atterbury has been in 
the service of ths Pennsylvania rail
road, which he entered ' in the fall 
following his graduation fr -:u Yale. 
His first job was that of a.inrentice 
In the'"company's shops at Altoona. 
During the first ye?ir his pa;.- was at 
the rate ot 3 cents an hour, nnd this 
increased to 14 cents durini: the ner.c 
throe years. Between the cn<l ot nis 
apprenticeship and his api lintment 
as general manager, .̂ ir. .̂ttcrijuv.v-
served successively as assistant road 
foreman ot engine.s, assistini engi
neer of motive power, toaster at Foi-t 
Wayne, Ind., superinfendeat of mor 
tive power of the Pennsylvania Unoa 
east of Pittsburg and Erie, and gen
eral superlateadent of motive oower. 

-. Owing to present economic condi
tions, the New "Vork Central reduced 
its existing and future monthly pen
sions, effective with payments cover-
lag the month of January, by from 
10 to 15 per ceat. According to '-he 
offlclal statement of Fragk V. Whil
lng, chairman of tbe road's board ot 
pensions, monthly payments of more 
than $25, to aad iacludlng these of 
$65, will be reduced by 10 ..er c^at, 
but no such pensioa will be cut below 
$r6; while paymeatsia excess of $65 
•wUl be reduced by 16 per ceat, 'out 
In ro case below $58.50. Tiiere is to 
be no reduction.In pensions of $25 '. 
or less. In the past 22 years, tbe 
Ne-w "york Centra! Lities i-.ave dis-
buraied $29,100,000 in pensions to re^ 
tired employees, Mr. Whiting an
nounced on January 3. Since, the 
pension plaa was adopted J.inuary 1, 
1910, 12,018 -pensions h-ave been 
granted, and a total 6t.6,79Cr pensions ; 
have terminated, leaving at the close l 
of 1031, n,228 pensions in effect., 
P.a.-inents on pension allowpnces dur
ing t'ne year 1931, to 5,7Sfi pension
ers, will approximate $?,500,000. 
Durln.? the last year approximately 
815 pensions were granted and 558 
terminated on account of death. In 
1931 thc average length of -service of 
all retired employees was 34.68 
years. 

Tbs Miaouhcement^that offldala- Ot 
" the New-England Power compaiiy are" 
making a Biii-vey ot the possibilities 
of the electilAcation ot tbe Boston 4k 
•Maine ralltoad from Me>:hanlovUl«, 
New York, t .̂e westem t-.rmlnu8,"to 
tbe Eoosac tunnel, and. thense to, 
Arcenaeld. M^ss., brings io attention 
a m.iilsci f.'>r .-'v till '..ô Ter tb.At, a s 
yet, bts Ii'f-u iiiilo 'Xev^l- tijd 1 J New 
Er-gUcl. Tbsfe is .IO ass irract" that," 
when" this, s'.i-vfy i« cor plete«l, the 
phLtif tiia* .ato beihf: laid v in l̂e ap
proved b." »>-. rftilrcai. : r.Wrt'.Jiiate-
ly, ihecoar? ^cn srotist'-ir.'i to"fcl<>c-
trie operatloa -Involves a'- -onotniaxis; 

;expense,-and tbe railroad may well' 
view aaeii otftlay as Inpmdeat d t tbii 

The friendly relations and the 
ideai physical rail connection be
tween thc -Vew Tork, New Haven & 
Hartford and the Pennsylvania can 
be traced to the establlshmor.t In 
1§76 Of throngb passenr;er and 
freight service between Boston and 
rhiladelphia, Baltimore and' Wash-, 
Ington. withoiit Change, of cars, by 
ferrying the eonfpment found Mah-
hattan Island. • This bond" wltb. tho 
New" Bav«a eysteia, ahd with the 
cocimeree of-tbe New SQglafd states 
'geAsral}y, has ot:eo"arse beea greatly 
strengthened aa-a resnlt ot the joint 
building by the New Eaten aad tbe 
Pennsylvania ot ttae New York coh-
necUng railroad, wltta its notable. Hell 
Oate bridge, affording direct all-rail 
service ° to and . from' tbA middle 
states; ttae Soutli aad.eentral West. 

In 1919 ttae railroads earned 
. $455,000,000 net operating income 
and rec^ived abodl $501.0r.),000 un
der the government guaraa'^s which 
w r e 'based upon the aver;-;e earned 
anniially bj?" them In tb« • reo iyears 

. ending with 1917—-a tota-' available 
for paying Ir.terest and dl .Mends of 
abont-;.$966,fl00,0;00..-In IHZS), after 
harfag increased fhelr investment al
most 17,000,000,000, =Uiey earned a 
net" operaUng Ineome of Only $869,-
000,000, or 7.27 por ceat npoa tbeir 1: 
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Anivias Montreal-
> ̂ UGUST 27tht 

Augiust 6^ 
".BAt& "DOMC" 

Bctsmins br;^ .• 
BJf-S. "LADBEMTIC^' 

Acrlvinc Montrad 
" leth 

.(Montreal to Montreal, incltulbg 
stealn<2r, and rail fares) hotels, meals, 
traxisf-Jfe, cŝ re of biaggage, etc.) 

ToiufNa 1 

FdURvINTERESTING ITINERARIES TO CHOOSE 
Tour No. 2 Tour No, 3 

FROM 
Tour No. 4 

Liverpool.- thc Shakespeare 
Coiintrv by motor to Lon
don. Ostend,-Brussels, Am
sterdam, Cdlosne._ Rhine 
steamer to Wiesbaden. Hei
delberg. Lucerne. laterlaken,. 
Montreus, Paris. 

Liverpcol. -Wiadennere. 'and Bnghsb 
L̂ -kes- district by, motor,, Glasgow, tte . 

• Tiossachs to Edinburgh. N<wcasUe, 
Birmingham, Str»tford-on-Ayon.' Lon-

' don. ' A five-day motor tour through 
thc South of England,, vjriting the 
Hew Forest, the Isle ^ oi Wight and 
Bournemouth. 

A tour for those -who want 
longer stays-in large cities. 
It allows a week ia Ijondon, 
a weeic between Ostend and 
Brussels and a ; week ia 
Paiii 

Belfast snd Korthem Ireland, by mo
tor. -Ayr, witli motor .tour through, 
the Bums country 't,o Glasgow and 
Loch Lomond. Thene;- to Oban vi.a-
Callan'der and the Trossachs to Ediiy 
burgh. By. motor te-'Keswiek. 'Wind/r-
nere-and the English Lakes distritl; 
Stratford-on-Avon. Oxford. Windsor-
Castle and Londoa. 

Never Before So Attraetive a 
Travel 

' Hereisthe way to a W e r kriowletJge and outtook; to broatier horizons 
ever interesting, topics of conversatiori.. A persoiially xonducted Ov«^^^ 

. Britain and i:he. Continent . .:•. France, Belgium, HoUand. Gerrnany. We bring this 
unusual travel opportunity to oiir readers in co-operation with Eco.iomical Tour .̂ Inc. 

. ' andthe White Star Line whose deluxe ships off« all that is.finest m ocean travel . 
• both ways. Fun, freedom, thriUs, adveiiture, new sights tp see; new and strange people 

toseeand know. What a programme and at what low.cost. Excellent hotels asnore. 
- ' . Tourist Cks3, offering hitherto.unapproached luxury of accommodauon,and,service, on 

. . shipboard. Let us give you full patUculais of accoxnmbdatipn and itmeraries 
wonderful etoixomy tours, 1 ., , ,' 

THE ANTRIM REPOE/TER OFFICE 
.ANTRIM, New Hainpshire 

*IF y o u CAN'T COME IN JUST CUP THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND SEND IT WITH YOUR NAME ANP ADDRESS. NO OBLIGATION 

Hillc, DaiK't' r<).sterf*, and Po^ttT Fiiiit,-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prii-es at this <iHi<-<-., Vvi- (ii-liver t lem at 
short iioiic'f, t-.t-iiil} iiiiiiUii, irue l'>onj 
errors, and (it l̂ivci' ih«-nt i>xpn-KH paid. 

^ 

Notii-v ol.fVi-i) ii..il Ol AiH-tion iiiKi-rted' 
inthis piiju'i. lii-i' <»lcinii'gf, and many 
tinu's thl'' n< liet- idon.- i.s* worth nibi'e 
than thc^'ost ol tin-bill;*. 

Mail or Tele])honfi Orders. receive pu^ 
prompt attention tjend your orders to 

H» Carl M\iZ%ty 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. E. 
Rrices Right. Drop me a 

postal card ,-

Telephone 37^3 

The Reporter OflBlce, 
ANTRIM, K. H.. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANC!: 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.O.Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

TODD'S 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 
All Loads Insured . 

10 Years of Service Furniture 
, Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transport&tioh, 50c. case 
C?iirHili8boro.41-12 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.K. 

Tel. 53 

COAL ~ W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheiap Now as it probably 
will be this' year, and this is the 
month, to put yoUi sopply it. the bin. 
<iiiantity of Freah Fertilizer; 

Junius T , Han^ett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim CiBnter; K. fl. 

ft 
We still carry a stock of Boid. Ty lewrlter Paper, cut 8i"xII.ihc»ie», 

at .prices varying-with ijnality.-. Estra bv psreel post.. ". 

This we will cut in halves, if yonosire, .giving you sheet* 6 i x 8 i It; 

; We also have a stock- of Light Yel"JW Typewriter Sheeta, •Sistll, et-

^ i a ly for Carboii Copy sheeta. 75^ f.,r 5(>0 •hwts, 12^.ex.tra by pai-

eel post. 'Pen ean.be'used on this verJ'W*!^-" 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WQRK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed^ 

P. 0. Bux 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS .OUR UOTTO. 

Moi*ticiaii[S 
Funeral Home ard all Modem 

" Eqaipment. 
No distance toibi far for oittaetaiea-

teL Biiisboiro 3L-3 
' '•'•:.. .D«jr.,wr'Nlg'ht; -

George B, Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hilbboro, N.H. 
House Wiring a Specialty , 

JiliiPHEstiiti) 
FM datt. Expenenced Di-i 

icdor liid Embahaei; 
-••-•• v F « * * » « w C s i i e . , . . y ^ . ' 

• .likdy'•MtateBtl.. 

i B. HlHiU^ufli 
dTil Engineer, ' 

f « i i iMH^yiai, UTeki •!» 
•••".:•• AlPrBIM,^».-.B.".'-•' 

. , I. 
. .! 
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